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&JST ftOW 
is a good time to select your Wall 
Paper. Never before have we had 
a more complete line of up-to-
date papers than we are showing 
rigfct now; 

Come in and tee them whether 
you want to buy or not. We*re 
proud of our stock and will gladly 
show you all the new styles and 
colorings. 

You'll be interested. 

F. A. SIGLER. 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 

HOWELL. - MICHIGAN 

WE ARE NOW 

In Our New Store. 
located on the principal street, 
second door west of the Na
tional Hotel, opposite Court 
House. 

EVERYTH|NS NEW and UP:TO. DATE. 

Please call and see us at our new home 

—as always—GOOD GOODS at LOW 

PKICES. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 
The Busy Store. 

Howell Mich. 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 

c 

3 

3 
O 

LOCAL NEWS. 

The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the best in the market, regardless of 

the price, but it will be sold for the yres
ent at $2.60 and $3,00 and guarantee 1 to 
give perfect satisfaction or money lefund-
ed. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to indnce vou to try it? 

ASK TO SEE OUR NEW IMPROVED. 
For sale in Piuckney by 

F G. JACKSON. 
Manufactured by the 

SMITH SURPRISE SPRIN6 BED CO., 
Lakeland, Hamburg, Mich I 

Born, to Ruben Wright and wife, 
Monday a boy. 

Saturday is Decoration day—noth
ing doing in Pinckney. 

Do not forget the Whitney family 
are here tomorrow, Friday. 

T. Read and family spent Sunday 
with relatives in White Oak. 

Melvin Wood of Gregory spent 
Thursday last with W. H. Clark. 

Perry Blunt was ill the past«week 
with pneumonia. He is better at this 
writing. 

Childrens day will be observed at 
the M. E, church Sunday morning, 
June 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tiplady visited 
J. W; Maroney and wife of Ann Ar
bor last Thursday. 

Ethel Graham of Blissfield, called 
on her grandparents, A. B. Green and 
family here Sundav. 

Ed. Wilber of Howell was in town 
Thursday last looking after the inter
ests of the Home telephone Co. 

Teeple Hardware Co. have seven 
car load of coal on the way here and 
have bought it so they can sell it at 
|6.75 cents per ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright of Fowl-
erville were guests of J. W. Place way 
and family over Sunday. Mrs. Wright 
is spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Place way. 

Another oar of that electrie— 
wire fence has been received by the 
Teeple Hardware Co. A sample of 
the fence can be seen around the lots 
opposite Dr's Sigler's office. 

On Saturday next, May, 30, there 
will be a base ball tournament at 
Anderson at which time three good 
games will be played. At 10 a. m. 
North Lake vs Anderson; 1:30, Pinck
ney vs Stock bridge; 4, Winners vs 
Winners. Take your dinner. There 
will be a chance to see some good 
aranaes. Admission 10 cents; ladies free. 

v.'v v \ v \ vs. vs vs vs.vs.vs vs vs 

OUr Store flever Was Jlore Inviting 
I? you wont to buy Furniture, 

Come and look around 
If you want to see what fa new 

Come and look around 
If you do not want to buy no matter 

Come and look around 

YoU Are Welcome in Either Case 
We Jim to Satisfy III Who Come to Oifr Store 

WB Study the Furniture Business 

fifaiaw 4 Wilkinson. 
HOWELL., MICH. 

OBITUARY. 

ALPH0U8E CRANE 

Alphonse Crane was a Michigan 
man from birth to death. He 
was born in Pitts fie Id, Washtenaw 
county, Oct. 6,1848. He was the old
est child of William W. and Rachel 
Crane, who lived by farming. The 
family soon after moved to Argentine, 
Genesee county, and in '54 to Pine 
River township, in Gratiot county, 
and in '59 returned to Pitts field to 
make no futher changes. 

It is after this last move that Mr. 
Crane, then 12 years old, first crossed 
the threshold of a public or district 
school. Up to that time his father 
had been his tutor, from necessity, no 
school being in his part of Gratiot 
county. This district school formed 
all the advantages he ever had of a 
specific nature for education. Besides 
that he used books by himself and took 
lessons in the great school of life. So 
well did he guide himself that he 
became a very close reasoner, and as 
readily followed, a very careful and 
accurate speaker. 

At the age of 19 he was converted 
and in 1875 he united with the M. E. 
church and in 1876 joined the Detroit 
conference and has been a faithful ex
pounder of the word up to his death, 
which orcured at St. Luke's hospital 
Marquette, Saturday morning, May 
16, where he had been taken for treat
ment. He had suffered for years 
from diabetes, from which he died, 
blood poisoning having intervened. 
He was buried not tef from his child
hood home and birt&place in Ander
son, Livingston county, funeral ser
vices having been held at Newberry, 
on Monday and at Anderson on 
Wednesday. 

The funeral services at Anderson 
were especially impressive there being 
several ministers present of the M. E., 
Cong'l and Baptist denominations 
and each bore testimony in regard to 
the work of tho deceased brother and 
when the time came six ot them bore 
his remains to the last resting place 
in the Sprout cemetery. 

He was married March 6, 1877, to 
Miss Eunice Ê> Sprout of Anderson. 
The children are Charles Herman, 
born July, 1878, now a teacher at 
Carlsand, Marquette county, Ella 
May, now Mrs. Cruffman, of the Soo 
and George a lad of 14 all of whom are 
left to mourn their loss with a large 

Hored-attd—re^-

Shoes for Ladles 
Shoes for Men 

Shoes for Misses 
Shoes fop Boys' 

Shoes for Children 
A beautiful Glass Medallion 

with every pair of Shoes from $2.00 and over. Call and see 
them. A large line to select from. 

Specials in For Saturday, May 3 0 . 

Best Prints per yd 5c. 
Heavy Brown Cotton pes yd 7c. 
XXXX Coffee 10c. 
20c Coffee 15c. 

W. W. BARNARD. 

Mabei Swarthout is much better at 
this writing. 

G. W. Sykes of Detroit visited his 
mother here the first of the week. 

Jo m Brogan of Chelsea is spending 
a tew days under the parental roof, 
giving a sore band time to heal. 

The Seniors of the pinckney /High 
School will serve ice cream at the 
town hall Saturday evening, June 6. 
Everybody come. , 

The graduating class of the P. n^S^. 
numbers two this year, Miss Mae 
Reason and Miss Joie Devereaux. 
The announcements will soon be out 
then we will give the full program. 

The ladies aid society of the M. E. 
church will hold their regular month
ly meeting at the home of Miss Mary 
VanFleet, Wednesday, June 3. Lunch 
and ice cream will be served from 4 
p. m. till all are served. Everyone 
invited.. 

A "Memorial" sermon in honor of 
the soldiers and sailors of the Rebel
lion and Spanish-American war?, will 
be preached by the pastor in the M. 
E. church, next Sunday evening at 
7:30, to which all old soldiers in Pinck
ney and vicinity are cordially invited. 

YOUNG MENS CLUB 

It is expected that the above will be | 
held on Saturday June 20 instead of j 
the date previously announced. f 

spected him not only for his sterling 
character, amiable nature and per
vasive good humor, but tor that phil
osophical poise which lifted him 
above and made him superior to some' 
of the common weakness of men. He 
despised sham and delighted in realty. 

The family has lost a loving hus
band and father and the conference 
a loyal member who thought not so 
much of his own good as that he 
might brintf good to others. 

jCaag regationa/ Church, 

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this manner of expressing 

our thanks to the friends in this vicin
ity for the sympathy and assistance 
given Us. in our recent bereavement. 
We are especially grateful to the sev
eral pastors who spoke so feelingly 
and to the choir for excellent music. 

MRS. A. CRANS and FAKXH, 

Conducted by Rev. G. W. Mylne. 

Memorial Day sermon on Sunday 
at 10:30. 

Thursday evening service 7:30, sub
ject "Milk of Human Kindness." 

Young Mens club basiness meeting, 
Thursday at 8:30. 

Preaching at North Hamburg at 
3 and 7:30. Evening topic, "Home 
Life"—to young men. 

Mrs. Bertha Poole is quite sick, also 
one of the children. 

Mrs. F. W. Reeve of Munith spent 
Friday last in town. 

Frank Boy Ian is in the northern 
part of the state working at his trade, 
blacksmithing. 

Did you say ICE CREAM? Yes— 
at Maccabee ball Saturday evening, 
by the Young Mens club. 

E. Wilson Hardy of Oceola was in 
town Thursday last -on business for 
the Mutual tire insurance Co. 

This section of the country was 
blessed with a big fall of rain 
Thursday night and Friday last. 

Miss Kate Ruen is organizing a man
dolin and guitar class at Stock bridge. 
Miss Ruen is a success as a teacher of 
music. 

The senior class had a very enjoya
ble time at their party last Friday 
evening but owning to the bad weath
er only twenty couple were out. 

Whitneys show, greater, better, 
more complete than ever will give an 
exhibition in Pinckney, tomorrow. 
Lots of fun, good wholesome laughter 
—do not miss it. 

A couple Pinckney ladies were seen 
one day last week, wending their way 
to the pond with fishing .tackle and 
bait. After sitting on the bank all 
the afternoon they were again seen 
making their way home by the back 
street with a small .'tang of min
nows. . - - , 

An Ashtabula (Ohio) minister who 
has doubled the average attendance at 
his churcli by advertising every day 
in the newspapers denies that that 
method is sensational. "The news
paper" he declares, "is the proper in
strument throasjb. whioh to address 
the people on any worthy subject, 
whether it be business or religion." 
He thinks that he would be lemiss if 
he should fail to use the immense in
fluence of newspaper advertising. 

• « * 
The advance a^ent for the old re

liable Whitney Family was in town 
Friday last billing the place for an 
exhibition to be given here Friday 
evening ot this week, May 29. Do 
not forget that it is this week. 

The boy that wonld cheat his em
ployer out of an hours time is as dis
honest as if he took change out of the 
till. He is not only robbing him of 
his time but of his confidence in man. 

Time by moments steal away, 
FTnt the hour and then the day. 

Small the daily Ion appears, 
Yet it toon amounts to years. 

On ike 
Wave of 
prosperity 

THE SHEBWithWiuiAms 
PAINT rides on the very top 
of the wave. 

It has reached that posi
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there. 

No other paint does good 
work so well or so eco
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity. 

Color cards on applica
tion. 
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A HOVE STORY BY AAEMA.E. BARB.* v 
(Copyright, 1900, by Amelia fi. Barr) 

XL—(Continued.) 
fee remember bow he was 

his men mutinied, be-
of returning to New 

Sox*, b e bad taken on a cargo for the 
India company, and that the 

given blm by his first or sec-
£ e vows he wiU get well 

his sain and the rascals that 
.stole her; and I should not wonder if 
he does. He has will enough for any
thing. Madame desires to see you, 
Cornelia. Can yon go there with me 
In the morning?" 

"I shall be glad to go. Madame is 
t ike an one etse." 

hi not like herself at present. 
bat one thought, one care, 

end and aim in life—her hus-

Onrneoa was taken to the dim un
canny drawing-room by Ameer, and 
left among its ill-omened gods, and 
odd tremsoretrove for nearly half an 
hour. When madame at length came 
to her, she looked ten years older. Her 
wonderful dark eyes glowing with a 
soft tender fire alone . remained un
touched by .the withering hand of anx
ious love. They were as vital as ever 
they had been, and when Cornelia said 
aw, she answered, "That Is because 
my sool dwells in them, and my soul 
fa always young. I have had a year, 
Cornelia, to crumble the body to dust, 
bat my soul made light of it for love's 
sake. DM yonr father tell you how 
much Capt. Jacobus had suffered?" 

~Yes, madame." 
'•TPoor Jacobus! Till I be key-cold 

-dead, t shall never forget my first 
Mtght of him In that dreadful place—" 
and then she described her overwhelm
i n g emotions when she perceived he 
was alike apathetic to his pauper con
dition, and to her love and presence. 
There never came a moment during 
the whole visit when it was possible 
t o sneak of Hyde. Madame seemed 
to have quite forgotten her liking for 
Che handsome youth, it had been swal
lowed vp in her adoring affection for 
her* tebtured &tfBban«.> 

One morning, however, the Idng-
tooked-for topic was introduced. "I 
had a visit from Madame Van Heems-
Jrirk yesterday afternoon/' she said, 
"and the dear old Senator came with 
"her to see Capt Jacobus. * While they 
talked madame told me that you had 
rofeaed that handsome young fellow. 
-her grandson. What could you mean 
JUystfch stupidity. Miss Moran?" 

Her voice had just that tone of in-
difference, mingled with sarcastic di&-
approval, that hurt and offended Cor-

;neha- She Celt that i t was not worth 
while to explain herself, for madame 
•had evidently accepted the offended 

^giandmother's opinion and the mem-
fory of the young Lord was lively 
enough to make her sympathize with 
his supposed wrong. 

"I never considered you to be a 
htrt,"" she continued, "and I am aston
ished. I told Madame Van Heemskirk 
.tkat I had not the least doubt Doctor 
Moran dictated the refusal." 

-': *t&, . indeed," answered Cornelia, 
with a'good deal of spirit, and some 

"yon shall not blame my father. 

attention. Cornelia sat *t$l a few 
moments, her heart swelling, $«T * v e f l 

filling with the sense of that injustice, 
harder to bear than any othbr form^f 
wrong. She was going away, when 
madame returned to "hor ^ and JWKB» 
thing in her eyes went to the heart .of 
the older woman. 

"I have been thoughtless, Cornelia, 
selfish, I dare say, but I do not with to 
be so. Tell me, my dear, what has 
happened. Did you quarrel with 
George Hyde? And pray what was it 
about?" 

"We never had one word of any 
kind, but words of affection. He 
wrote and asked roe if he could come 
and see my father about our marriage, 
on a certain night. I answered his 
letter with all the love that was in 
my heart for him, and told him to 
come and see my father that very 
night. He never came. He never sent 
me the least explanation. He never 
wrote to me, or spoke to me again." 

"If what you have told me be so— 
and I believe it is—then I say Lord 
George Hyde is an intolerable scoun
drel." 

"I would rdther not hear him spo
ken of in that way." 

"Very well! I would rather have a 
man 'intolerably rude' like ray nephew 
Rem, than one like' Lord Hyde who 
speaks well of everybody. Upon my 
word, I think that^^a the. worst kind 
of slander!" 

"1 think not." 
"It is, for it takes away the reputa

tion of' good men by making all men 
alike. But this, that, or the other, I 
saw Lord Hyde In devoted attendance 
on Lady Annie. Give him up totally." 

"I have done so," answered Cornelia. 
And then she felt a sudden anger at 
herself, so much so, that as Bhe walk
ed home, she kept assuring her heart 
with an almost passionate insistence, 
"I have not given him up! I will not 
give him up! I believe in him yet!" 

Mm, Mary, ft Is cot hard to find the 
right way qn this road, I think." 
• "Of -eoaraej I would scorn 'to do a 

dlshn&oVahia of unhandsome thing". 
But is it not very strange Willie Sea-
bright should write to me at this 
time? How contradictory life iatj I 
had Also a letter from Mr. Van Ariens 
by "the same mail, and I shall answer 
them both this evening." Then she 
laughed a little, and added, "I must 
take care and not make the mistake 
an American girl made, under much 
the same circumstances." 

"What was It?" Inquired Annie 
languidly. 

"She misdirected her letters and 
thus sent 'No' to the man whom of all 
others, she wished to marry." 

Aa Mary spoke a soft brightness 
seemed to pervade Annie's brain cells, 
and she could hardly restrain the ex
clamation of sudden enlightenment 
that rose to her lips. 

"Mary," she said, "what a strange 
incident! Did you know the girl?" . 

"I saw her once in Philadelphia. Mr. 
Van Ariens told me about her. She is 
the friend of his Bister the Marquise 
do Tounnerre." 

"I am sorry for that unfortunate 
American girl." 

"So am I. She is a great beauty. 

CHAPTER XII 

ml have been thoughtless, selfish " 
H e knew nothing whatever of Lord 
Hyde's offer until I had been subjected 
Co such insult and wrong as drove mc Ldeed Mary 'brought.[this element in*a 
* • the grave's mouth. Only the merry 
o f Gad and my father's skill, brought 
awe back to life." 

~rTes, I think yonr father to be won-
AatfaQy skilful. Doctor Moran is a 
fine physician; Jacobus says so." 

sOorneHa remained silent. If ma
did not feel Interest sufficient in 

affairs to ask for the particulars 
of pee s o nearly fatal to her, she de-

TBten Jacobus rang his bell and 
flew to tils room to see 

his want had received proper 

A Heart That Warts. 
Late summer on the Norfolk 

Broads! And where on earth can the 
lover of boats find a more charming 
resort? Close to the Manor of Hyde, 
the country home of Earl Hyde in Nor
folk, there was one of these delightful 
Broads—flat as a billiard table, and 
hidden by the tall reeds which border
ed it. But Annie Hyde lying at the 
open window of her room in the Manor 
House could see its silvery waters, 
and the black-sailed wherry floating on 
them, and the young man sitting at 
the prow fishing, and Idling, among 
the lilies and languors of these hot 
summer days. 

An aged man sat silently by her, a 
man of noble beauty, whose soul was 
in every part of his body, expressive 
and impressive—a fiery particle not 
always at its window, but when there, 
infecting and going through observers, 
whether they would or not. 

There had been silence for some 
time between them, and he did not ap
pear disposed to break it, but Annie 
longed for him to do 'so. because she 
had a mystical appetite for sacred 
jthjngs_and_was never so happy and so 
much at IpesiTas when he was talking 
to her of them. 

"Dear father," she said finally, "I 
have been thinking of the past years, 
in which you have taught rco so 
much." 

It is better to lcok torward, An
nie," he answered, "The traveler to 
Eternity must not continually turn 
back to count his steps, for if God 
be leading him. no matter how danger
ous or lonely the road. 'He will pluck 
thy feet out of the net; " 

As he spoke these woi'os Mary 
Darner entered, and she laid her hand 
on his shoulder and said, "My dear 
Doctor Roslyn, after death what then? 
we are not all good—what then?" 

" He Jodked at her wistfully snd an
swered, "I win give you one thought, 
Mary, to ponder—the blessedness of 
heaven, is it not an eternity older than 
the misery of he l l ! Let your soul 

"Fearlessly follow where this fact leads 
it; for there is no limit to God's 
mercy." 

Then he rose and went away, and 
Mary sat down in his place, and Annie 
gradually came back to the material 
pjane of everyday life and duty. In-

"Your servant, ladles." 
Her name is Cornelia Moran; and her 
father is a famous physician in New 
York." 

"And this beauty had two lovert?" 
"Yes; an Englishman of noble birth; 

and an American. They both loved her, 
ad she loved the Englishman. They 
must have both asked her hand on the 
same day, and she must have an
swered both letters In the same hour; 
and the letter she intended for the 
man she loved, went to the man she 
did not love. Presumably, the man 
she loved got the refusal she intended 
for the other, for he never sought her 
society again; and Mr. Van Ariens 
told me she nearly died in conse
quence." 

"And what became of the two lov
ers, Mary?" 

"The Englishman went back to 
England; and the American found an
other girl more kind to him." 

"I wonder what made Mr. Van 
Ariens tell you this story?" 

"He talked much of his sister, and 
this young lady was her chief friend 
and confidante." 

"When did it happen?" 
"A few days after his sister's mar

riage." 
"Then the Marquise could not know 

of it; and- so-she__c_ould not have told 

Cattle In the United State* 
Cattle other than milch cows, in 

the United States on January 1, 1901, 
were as. follow*, according to a report 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture: % 
Maine . , 128,877 
New Hampshire 101,198 
Vermont 225,893 
Massachusetts 95,400 
Rhode Island 10,875 

* • » » • . • • • • • « « • • # • 
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88,877 
966,408 
82,890 

823,148 
21,606 

Connecticut 
New York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware . . 
Maryland 133,992 
Virginia 449,679 
North Carolina 307,772 
South Carolina 171,459 
Georgia 623,033 
Florida 544,298 
Alabama 399,319 
Misstsaippl 436,219 
Louisiana 421,818 
Texas 8,007,910 
Arkansas 455.305 
Tennessee 442,405 
West Virginia 359,593 
Ohio 1,190,024 
Kentucky 608,918 
Michigan 736,441 
Indiana 913,860 
Illinois 1,700,716 
Wisconsin 1,148,698 
Minnesota 1,002,668 
Iowa . . . . , 3,574,012 
Missouri 1,405,081 
Kansas 2,741,236 
Nebraska 2,403,999 
South Dakota 1,456,291 
North Dakota 570,956 
Montana 1,048,559 
Wyoming 796,060 
Colorado 1,286,300 
New Mexico 872,471 
Arizona 551,328 
Utah 254,326 
Nevada 364,165 
Idaho . 362,089 
Washington 309,909 
Oregon 570,044 
California 1,111,767 
Oklahoma 1,812,620 
Indian Territory 1,187,399 

**!•* 
l a d Luck. 

. .The GuArej\te*d£uoceai Instructor 
looked pusxled. """* • •» 

arer^ young, ^ntarprlslng^ 
' sober J in' 
.succeeded, b i d 
tom of the liddl 

"Tee," replied th 
the busines* wdrid, 

"Well, wnatT'* 
T walked hinder 

foot on the bottom, round 
Throwing up beY 

•tructor •hook ^¾¾ 
no means brHftfhg 
"We give up your 
Commercial Tribune. 

<*h*Y* not 
«* the bot-1. 

in 

lo t my-

the in-
e have 

' sa id he. 
inelnngti 

'iJ ' M 

Reformed. 
Mrs. Mahoole—Shure, that "Uncle 

Tom's Cabm* made a gb>d boy out 
ay me Micky. A. 
• Mrs. O'Toole—Oi'm glad to hear 
thot 

Mis. Mahoole—Yis, ut gave him a 
tinder heart. Phoy, wud yex blave ut, 
whra he oum out av th' gallery he 
troid to murder, six kids - that laffed 

v*hiA "Little Eva" doled." 

The Hour of Death, 
i The greatest number of deaths take 
place, not Just after midnight, as popu
larly supposed, but between 5 and • 
o'clock in the morning. , , . 

A Sensational Case. 
Alston, Mich., May 25pi.—Hough

ton County has never witnessed a 
more striking medical case than that 
of Mr. James Culet of this place. 

Mr. Culet had spent a small fortune 
with the best physicians in the coun* 
ty and in addition to this he has tried 
every medicine he could hear of. 

He had a very bad case Qi Rheuma
tism and Kidney Trouble, from which 
he had suffered for twenty years. 
Nothing he could get seemed to do 
him any good, and he was gradually 
growing worse. 

He has no Rheumatism now and 
explains it thus: 

"One day I happened to see an ad
vertisement of Dodd'a Kidney Pills 
and decided to try them. 

"I made up my mind to give them 
a good fair trial, as my case was a 
very bad one and was of over twenty 
years' standing. 

"I used altogether 42 boxes and X 
can truthfully say that they have 
driven out every trace of the Rheuma
tism. 

"I feel like a new man, and t can 
and do most heartily recommend 
Dodds Kidney Pills for Rheumatism 
and Kidney Trouble." 

Total . . . . . . . .44,659,206 

Seth Adams Memorial Building. 
Seth Adams was the first man to in- B o o t h Tarkington, the autuor-legis-

troduce Merino sheep into the United , a t o r °{ I»<"annPo l i s. 1» very low from 
States. His first «m««i-*«M/»« «,-«. typhoid fever. 
made In 1801. 

Importation was 
Mr. Adams lived a 

very decided" form Wltb her; for she 
had a letter In her" hand from an old 
lqver, and she was much excited by 
its advent, and eager to discuss the 
particulars with.Annie. 

"It is froi* Capt. Seabright, who is 
mow th Pondichnrry," ^she explained. 
"He loves ,rme,/ Annie. V He loved me 
long ago, and' VcrxtUo-India to,make 
nioney|; noS he says | e hiis enough 

not to force the subject on and to spare,' and he1 asks me, 1f I 
have forgotten.' 

"There is Mr. Van Ariens to con
sider. You have promised to marry 

her brother. However in the world 
could he have found out the mistake? 
Do you think the girl herself found it 
cut?" 

"That is inconceivable," answered 
-Mary. "She would have written to 
her lover and explained the affair." 

"Certainly. It is a very singular in
cident. I want to think tt over—how 
—did—Mr. Van Ariens—find—it—-out, 
.( wonder!" 

"Perhaps the rejected lover con
fided in him." 

"What did Mr. Van Ariens say 
about the matter? What did he 
think? Why did he tell you?" 

"We were talking of the Marquise. 
The story came up quite naturally. I 
think Mr. Van Ariens felt sorry for 
Miss Moran. Of course he did. Will 
you listen to Capt. Seabright's letter? 
I had no idea it could affect me so 
much." '__ 

"But you loved him once?" 
"Very dearly." 
"Well then, Mary, I think no one has 

a double in love or friendship. If the 
loved one dies, or goes away, his 
place ' remains empty forever. We 
have lost feelings that he, and he only, 
could call tip." 

At this point in the conver.T^on 
Hyde entered, brown and wind-blown, 
the scent of the sedgy water and the 
flowery woods about him. 

"Your servant, ladies," he said gay 
ly, "I have bream enough for a dozen 
families, Mary; and I have sent fl 
string to the rectory." 

(To be continued.) 

Good of Municipal Pawnshop. 
A beneficence to the unfortunate in 

German cities is the municipal pawn 
shop. 

large part of his life in Ohio and was 
a great breeder and distributer ot 
Merinos. He died in 1852 at the age 
of 84 years. Ever since his day Ohio 
has been the leading state in the pro
duction of Merinos. Ohio sheep breed
ers are now planning for the erection 
on the grounds of the State university 
of a building to be known as the "Seth 
Adams Memorial building," which will 
contain a lecture room, sheep judging 
auditorium, library of sheep literature 
and a Seth Adams Memorial room In i 
one part, with wool rooms, shearing 
room, dipping room, hospital and feed
ing paddocks in another part, the lat
ter to be connected with the farm 
fields. This building may be used free 
of charge by all sheep organizations in 
Ohio in annual or special sessions. 
Ohio sheep breedrs are asked to con
tribute 1 cent per sheep toward the 
cost of erecting this building. 

Iftm 
PLEASANT 

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW 
AND MY COMPLEXION IMETTER. 

Mf doctor urii asd kidneys »nd I mad* from herb*, _ 
or 

i from herb*, AM it -piwMund 1 
ItiiMlUd"L*ne*» Tea" 

Balance the Corn Ration. 
At the Missouri station some exper

iments were made in balancing the 
corn fed with other feeds to ascertain 
if the cost of producing pork could 
thus be reduced. The results were 
in the affirmative of that proposition. 
The pigs fed corn and blue grass re
quired 5.2 pounds of corn for one 
pound of gain; those fed corn and 
green clover made a pound of gain on 
4.29 pounds of corn; the pigs fed corn 
and green alfalfa made a pound of 
gain on 3.97 pounds of corn; those 
given corn meal and* rape made a 
pound of gain on 4.82 pounds of corn; I, 
and those fed corn and sklmmilkff 
made a pound of gain on 2.44 pounds 
of corn. Reduced to dollars and 
cents we have the following as the 
cost of making 100 pounds of gain: 
Corn and blue grass 83.92 
Corn and rape 3.49 
Corn and clover 3.20 
Corn and alfalfa 2.96 
Corn and sklmmllk 2.84 

i it aoti ftatlr oa th« •tomnjh, lit**; 
it • plMWot IftutlTC. Tlite drink U 
. *nd ii -pnowral /or nt* M ftuily i 
"L*ne** Tea" or 

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE 
All draMUtaorbyaaftUISeta. udfiOoto. Boyttta 

»H Faallz MedleUe ••-*•• tk« 
fh any. !• ord*r to bo h»»hhy thmia 
Lddrwa, O. V. Woodward, LoBoy. M.Y. 

TYPHOID FEVER 
DIPHTHWU SMAUT0X 

The germs of these deadly diaeues 
multiply In the decaying glue present in 
aU kalioaaiM*, and the decaying paste 
under wall paper. \ 

, AJafcestin* is a disinfectant., ft destroys 
disease germs and vermrnt is manufac
tured from a stone cement base* hardens 
on the walls, and is as enduring as the 
wall itself. . . 

is mixed with cold water. 
and any one can apply it, 

ASk for sample card of beautiful tints 
and infomation about decorstnig. Take 
no chetfcsubstitute. .• < 

Buy 05¾¾ 5 lb. pkga properly labeled. 
ALABACTINti CO., Ofawtf ap*a, Mka. 

NewYetk owes, tssjjastf at 

j « •* 

The so-called "Canadian" horses are 
of Norman descent, their ancestors 
having been brought from France to 
Canada In an early day. For many 
generations in Canada they were bred 
pure, but in later years have been 
crossed with other breeds. 

Budding consists in introducing the 
bud of one tree with a portion of bark 
and a little adhering wood, beneath 
the bark of another, and upon the face 
of the newly forming wood. 

The tendency la more or leas com* 
mon with all plants, when successive
ly produced from seed, to,depar;,4rom J . 
the character first stamped upon them. " 

A S T HIM A 
w %££- "Cured to Stay Cured" 

O R . C l V A R I t A N D f e l t S O N 
601 -2-3 Tabor Opera Block, Denver, Colo. 

H A Y PBYBR < 
FREE TO WOMEN! 

To prove the healina; and 
cleansing power of rartta* 
Toilet Aattstptte we will 
maU a large trial package 
with book of Instructions;* 
absolutely free. This is no* 
a tlay sample, but a lame 
package, enough to eon-; 
rirjoe anyone of Its value.! 
Women all over the country 
are praising Pax tine for whs* 
il has done In local *•*!-
mens of fensalo Ula, curia* 

all inflammation au&dlsoaarges, wonderful as a* 
cleansing vatfinal douche, for sots throat, nasal 
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar, 
and whiten the teeth, $end today; s postal card r Will do 

Sol d by druggists or soot postpaid by us, 00 
- larg-al&x. Satisfaction - ^ -

B. VAXTON CO* Boston, 
SI 4 Columbus Ave. 
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A dangerou* iftOt for . .] ^ 

Of Kidney 111»» 
if, <!p mbst 
p a i n s a n d 
aches in the 
back. 

. K i d n e y ills 
b e g i n w i t h 
backache and 
«nd with v Pla-
be^eis, Dropsy, 
B r i g a t's DiE-

'^rltif'X^S^hgll^^gr Matters of Importance | 

(tongresaman Smith, of Grand 
Rapids, ' has written Representative 
Colby on the matter of the primary 
election bill. "Permit me to say that 

T aril unhesitatingly and uiHiwallftedly 
"hi favor of this proportion, the effect 
of which I think will be wholesome, 
and is certainly in line with public 
sentiment expressed in many state* fi< 
tbejuilon, and iu addition the actional 
,boU£e of representatives have twice 
$a&*ed a bill having the same general 
object in view. As I said to you in 
jny'former letter regarding the 'prim* 
Pree lec t ion law 1 believe that the pubi 
'11c service will be improved when 
nomiimtU.iis are -made directly'by the 
people, and 1 sincerely hope that The 
Iej?JMature- may see its way clear to 
jfive force and effect to the sentiment 

throughout our state rc-

ease. 
Cure Kidney and Bladder troubles 

before they reach the serious stage. 
Read hojn easi ly it caa b«>4o&*>. 

W. J. Bijl of 40 South «rnton Street, 
Concord, N. C , proprietor o f , hard
ware and bafeceat store. Justice of tha',.. 
Peace, and one of the beat known citi
zens of that -plaofcvsaya: ^^Doan-a Kid
ney Pills proved a very efficient rem
edy in my case, $. go t a box at the 
Gibson Drag Store, and used them fer j widenpread 
disordered kidneys and backache trom j gurdlng tin:- mutter " 
which I had experienced a great deal Some of the members of the house 
of annbytfaee, trouble and pain. T h e are beginning to realize that it might 
kidney secretions ^had bothered me for, be well to shut off the establlshiuynt 
a l o n g watte; were very inegular , dark . of new Institutions, as it . means the 
colored a*a*full of Sediment. T h e , vuishig of . taxes not only for the build

ings and sites, but means additional 
annua! expense for maintenance, and 
when once established the boardsr-of 
Much institutions are always lobbying 
and scheming for more buildings, ad
ditional hin«.U etc. It is being pointed 
out that while Michigan's population 
is increasing the number of inmates in 
her public institutions is growing 
much faster, and taxes are prling up 
out of proportion to the increase in 
population. 

The governor'lras-vetoed the bill pro
posing to legislate Deputy (Jaine War
den Brewster out of office and it is 
now up to the legislature to try and 
pass the bill over the governor's he-ad,' 
and the house has a chance to carry 

Pills cleared It ail up and I have not; 
had an ache in my back since taking; 
the las t ' 'Hose ." My 'back is much; 
stronger and my health generally laj 
improved n' great deal. I am glad to' 

the! 
the 
suf-

make a public endorsement of 
Pills, trusting that it may be 
means off relieving some other 
ferer." 

A FREE TRIAL of this great 
ney medicine which cured Mr. 
will be mailed on application to 
part of the United States. Address, 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For! 
sale by all druggists, price 50 cental 
per box. 

kid-
Hill 
any! 
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"" - - A Royal Heart 
Ragged, ur/comely and old and gray. 

A woman walked in a Northern town, 
And through the crowd as she wound her 

way 
One saw her loiter and then stoop 

down, 
Putting something away in her old 

torn grown. 

The copy of- the new Pennsylvania 
Ubel law, which was sent for by some 
of the senators, has arrived, and Dep
uty Attorney-General Chase has begun 
work at drafting for the Michigan sen
ate, bill along the lines of this law. 
It has been found that a bill modeled 
exactly after the Pennsylvania -statute 
would not hold water in this state, as 
the constitution of Michigan relative 
to the freedom of the press Is some
what different from that of Pennsyl
vania, and Chase has been given, the: 
task of preparing a measure whU-*h will 
be as strong as possible without run
ning counter to the provision of tire 
Michigan constitution. 

The governor has vetoed the bill 
placing county agents having the care 
of juvenile offenders and dependent 
children under the control of the state 
board of corrections and charities, 
with a tenure of office at the discre
tion of the board. 

•Ex-Senator Earle's good roads bill 
•has been reported out by the house 
ways and means committee. It origin
ally provided for a~ yearly appropria
tion of $10,<KJf> for the good roads com
mission, but this was reduced to $o.-
000 a year. 

Gov. Bliss sent in his veto to the 
BrownvJ>Hl regarding the sale o/ mer
chandise iu bulk. On motion of Sen
ator ttrown, the father-of the measure, 
the bill was tabled. Brown may mod
ify the measure and try to get it 
passed. 
. There is a prospect of a bill to close 
theatres on--Sunday; in order, presum-
ably to even things up with E. D. Stair, 
thee principal stockholder of the Jour
nal)! who is also the lessee of a couple 
of ^Detroit theatres. 

Tne appropriation for a Michigan 
out its implied threat to kill the bill .exhibit at the St. Louis fair which the 
to establish a manual training school feeifafe passed at «125,000, was cut by 

jewel/' the watcher 

truth 

"You are hiding a 
•aid. 

(Ah, that was her heart—had the 
been read!) 

"What have you stolen?" he asked again. 
Then the dim eyes tilled with a sudden 

pain, 
And under the flickering light of the gas 
She showed hinv her gleaning. "It's 

broken glass," 
She said, "I hae lifted It up frae the 

street, 
To be oot o' the road o' the balrnles' 

feet!" 

Under the fluttering rags astir 
That war a royalhearVthat beat! -

Would that the world had more like her, 
Smoothing the road for its balrnles* 

feet! "'" * 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER* ; 
Use the beet. That's why they btry Red 
Cross Ball Blue. A t leading grocers, Soents. 

If a man who is injured in a-railroad 
Wreck fal ls to recover hlal kefrs wi l l 

"TaeKleaa.Kool Kitchen Kind" of stoves 
make no smoke, smell , soot, ashes or ex
cessive heat. A lways look for trade mark. 

• The owners of diamonds and old home-, 
steads a lways exaggerate the.r value. 

THE' PINKHAM CURES! 
ITTMCT1SG GREAT ATTEITIOI AlOIfl 

Ten™ worn 

for the blind at Saginaw. The bill 
was tabled on motion of Representa
tive Combs, of Lenawee, who intro
duced it. Combs says he does nut yet 
know whether he will try to have the 
bill passed over the governor's veto. 

The primary election bill seems to 
be gaining headway. On Thursday 
some of its opponents expressed slight
ly altered views. Amendments are 
now being prepared, at the instance of 
the opposition which propose that can
didates for county offices, members of 
the legislnture. pud candidates for 
governor shall be nominated by direct 
vote- of the people.,and by the time the 
conference committees get together 
again next week it is quite likely that 
some arrangement with the house will 
have been arrived at. 

Following is said to cover the es
sential points of the new libel law 
which, may be introduced at this ses-

j sion. Tiie bill provides for the collee-
I tion of damages by offended parties 

for carelessness iu or lack of reason
able investigation before the publica
tion of untrue statements whether guch 
statements are libelous or not; pro
vides for the collection of damages by 
parties who suffer mental anguish 
from statements in the public press, 
whether trite or noi. 

' The following appropriation bills, 
aggregating the sum of $443,000. are 
before the senate committee, en finance 
and appropriation, and will probably 
not be passed this session: Governor's 
mansion at Lansing, $5().000: White 
Cloud hospital and sanitarium, for 
consumptives. $!».">.000: additions to the 
stab? tapitol building, $-2.13.000: psyco-
pathlc ward at the Cniversity of Mich-
igai' hospital, $VJ.O00; monuments' at 
Chicknnmuga and Chattanooga, $.'>0,-
(MKV 

The bill providing that retail deal
ers proposing to sell stocks of goods 

bulk, -which war, vetoed by 

tfc$house to $.%',000, which may result 
in 4 compromise of $60,000 or perhaps 
•jir̂ OOO. 

As Friday was Gov. Bliss' GGtJi 
birthday, the house, on motion of Hep. 
Galbraith. adopted congratulatory 
resolutions, which will be engrossed 
and presented to the governor and Mrs. 
Bliss. . . . 
T h e house adjourned to Monday 

night after being in session only an 
hour Friday morning and passed a 
few senate local bills. As usual there 
was no quorum of the senate. 

Gov. Hliss has signed the bill in
creasing the -salaries of Detroit jus
tices of the peace from $2,000 to $2,-
300. 

The <>»11 appropriating. $7.000 a year 
for forestry propagation was passed 
after some argument. 

Another bill passed was one permit
ting the manufacture of wine in 'Van 
Bureii county. 

Tired, Nervous, ftrfchaf, 
Wing, Sleepiest, 

Pe*ru«0a 
'^a 

Gov 

Mrs^raoc»Stalferd,of 243 a 
1114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes
timony tQ the hundreds^)! thou* 
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files. 

WMea Lydia EI Binkfiauk'fe Berne-
4 die* were first introduced skeptics 
tall over the country frowned upon 
, their curative claina, but as year 
\ after year has rolled by and the 
! little group of women who had been 
cured by the new discovery has 
since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands, doubts and 
, skepticisms have been swept away 
j as by a mighty flood, until to-day 
• the great good that Lydia E. 1 Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
land her other medicines are doing 
among the women of America is 
attracting the attention of manr of 
our leading scientists, physicians 
and th Wdng people. 

Merit aioni oouW win Buck fame; 
wise, therefore, is the woman who 

I 

in 
Bliss, W.-SM introduced by Senator 
Frown, of Lapeer, who fought Gov. 
Bliss's plan to secure the establish
ment of a separate institution for 
epileptics, and intimations are heard 
that the governor took revenge. Sen
ator Brown is trying to line up 
enough memlwrs of both houses to 
pass the bill over the governor's veto. 

Gov. Bliss has signed the bill to pro
vide Indeterminate sentences for crim
inals. The original bill was introduced 
by Vangban, but the house substituted 
the measure that finally passed both 
houses. The governor also signed the 
bill providing for the junket to Georgia 
to dedicate the monument at Anderson-
vllle. 

Som*.©f ihe anti-primary men in tb«» 
house are now talking about putting 
through an adjournment resolution 
providing that work ahafl 1K> stopped 
next week on th* ground that no com
promise on the primary bill Is possible. 
Prominent senalors say they are ready 
to<iuit at any time. 

The senate pae*ed the bill by which 
liquor sellers on the St. Clair Flats 
will have to pay taxes to St. Clair 
county. They will be allowed to take 
out licenses for six months at $*2."itV 
Instead of the annual $500 for which 
ordinary liquor dealers pay. 

The house has passed the Ferry bill 
to provide that upon petition of ."»00 or 
more qualified electors of Detroit all 
propositions for new franchises, or ex
tensions of old ones, in Detroit streets, 
alleys and public places, shall be sub
mitted to the people. 

After many weeks of talk the bill 
appropriating $390,000 for a soldiers' 
monument on the capitol grounds at 
Lansing was put through the seiAte 
Tuesday, but there was considerable 
opposition 

U h l r b W i l l Hot 
Kit her I'ostmaster-Gencral Fayne or 

First Assistant lYst'master-General 
Wynne must leave the post office de
partment within the next few months 
because of the conditions arising from 
the investigation into the postal ser
vice. This statement was made by a 
former member of the postofftee com 
mittee of the h^use of representatives, 
wlu'se interest in the affairs of the de
partment makes him an exceptionally 
reliable source of information in such 
a matter. This gentleman says that 
both Mr. Payne and Mr. Wynne fully 
reilize the situation and that they ex
pect a crisis shortly after President 
Roosevelt's return ttvWashington, two 
weeks hence, or pos.sibly closely fol
lowing the end of the investigation. 

\ \ 'Hut* It D i v i d e d . 

Mary J. Bates, of Muskegon, guar 
dian of one of the heirs of Jonathan 
Boyce, ^tvmrts—the big slice of cash 
which Boyce left distributed. Boyee 
lefr over #100.000 deposited in various 
banks of the state and the claims 
against him would not reduce this 
amount below $325,000. Some of the 
claims nrc held up pending an appeal 
from the Probate Court, and Boyee's 
widow objects to distributing the 
money among the heirs until all claims 
are decided. Mrs. Bates has started 
proceedings J o compel her to make a 
distribution.' 

Start line Bvldeace Comln*. 
Prosecuting Attorney Hooper has de

cided to assist Coroner Merritt In hear
ing the„ evidence in the Battle Creek 
sanitarium's fatal barn lire, and it is 
HOW rumored that some startling testi
mony may be introduced. Although 
tlw county officers have offered $200 
reward for the discovery of the fire
bug, the sanitarium management has 
not increased ihe sum. A meeting of 
the board of managers has not yet 
been called to consider the question. 

Address Dr. Hartmaa, Pnsident of 
The Hsrtmaa Sanitarium* Columbus, 
Ohio, tor tree mdvicc 

Pretty New Talk 
tat Talk af Bar 

Mis. j . £ . ¥**.&**+**& 
Buffalo, N. Y., write*; 

Peruna Median* G o * Ceamatisma 

Gentlemenr—^A fewfemn « # » < / 
had to give up social Hfe tntfrtlfy m* 
my health was comfUttfy hriktm 
down, The doctor mdvhtd 
plete rest for a year. As this 
out of the question /or m 
gan to look for sen** Mar mrmms 4 * 
restoring my health. 

"I had oftenkeardo/JPaTmamaw 
an excellent tome, so I bought at hot* 
tie to see what it wonl4 4* for mat* 
and it certainly took hold of stjr 
system and rejwotnaitd m*et mmd im 
less than two months I was im fur* 
feet healthy and now when I feci 
worn out or tired a dost or two ojf 
Peruna is all that I ueedS*-
J. M, Finn* 

Catarrh Causes Feasle 
America is the laad of 

The great majority of 
so because they are 
form oi female disease. By far the 
est number of female troubles are 
directly by catarrh, 
of recovery. Female trovbfe is so < 
so prevalent, that they accept H 
inevitable. The greatest obstsx 
way of recovery is that tfcey doaot 
stand that it is catarrh which i s the 1 
of their illness. 

In female complaint, 
out of one hundred are: _ 

Peruna cures catarrh wherever 

When a man comj>Hments a woman 
she isn't satisfied unless she can in
duce him to repeat it at least seven 
times. 

Millions of Trunks, 
The New York Central forwarded in 

baggage cars during the calendar year 
of 1902, 3,159,545 pieces of checked 
baggage. There were received at 
stations 3,121,974 pieces of checked 
baggage. The number of bicycles for
warded and received by baggage car 
was 411,614; and baby cabs forwarded 
and received 26,654. 

1 Never think so much of a dime that you 
lose half a dollar's worth of peace of 
mind worrying over one that is lost. 
try to. 

V t T C perm*n«isiT crtna. Ko &taor MTVOMMM ftfNt 
r l I W Nnt dar'i DM of Dr. Xaacc Oreat Nerve Hector 
pr. Send for F B B K JBS.OO trial bottle and treaties 
fik ft, H. K U » C L S L , & Arch Street. FHUadelpbia, Pa 

When Christ proclaimed the law of ser
vice He was dealing directly with all oui' 
interests—Rev. Dr. Raymond. 

Is a 
Hall's Catarrh Cure 

constitutional cure. Price, 7Sc 

Naturally the man who leads a crooke i 
life is unable to keep both feet in tnt 
straight and narrow patn. 

Stops the Ooojrti a n a 
Works Off the Cold 

Laxative Broruo Quinine Tablets. Price25c, 

S0Z0D0HT 
PwHy Tftftti. to a 

are like jewels-well est 
and women have made fltonHmrr As* 
Standard. 

BEST .^. TEETH 
GINSENG 

• * 

In order that a rainbow mav be pro
duced the sun must not be more than 42 
degrees above the horizon. 

a erop worth its -wt 
let to the Imperial 

DON'T S P O I L T O U R CLOTHES. 
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep them 

white as snow. All grocers. 5c. a package. 

WESTERN CANADA 
GRAIN CROWING. MIXED f*JHMNC, 

*a*3 
tft»a; 

In a Sussex village is part of a gar
den paling made wholly out of the 
swords of swordflsh. 

Fruit acids will not 
dyed with PUTNAM 
DYES. 

stain goods 
FADELESS 

aortherty 
w«J 

Ute. Therefore crHa\ 9m 
S3 lba. la theEaeL Area 
1908, L9CUM aerm TialA, 
HOMESTEAD LANDS 6F 

The man who says there is no truth 
in the world has mistaken a mirror for 
the universe. 

Piso'a Cure for Consumption Is an infallible 
medicine for coughs and colds—N. W. SAHUBL, 
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17. 190a 

tne only etia?|i for vtatca teSaaftrawalatai 
AbuBdanc* ei water and fast, osaMa* l 

cheap, sea* gnm ft* paotaia m*. fcay.alM 
a BuOclent Balnrall, and a eaawtsaMtaa-aa 
and «dMaa«o>Maion of 

Send t* the A! 
Uteratare. al*» 
dncea freight and 
SaperfateaeeBt of 
or to M. V. Mcraaea, Nov _ 
Detroit, Mich., or J. ttrieve, 
the) aathorlxed C 

Poverty of possessions need not be dis
creditable; poverty of life always is. 

W. N. U . - D E T B O I T - N C X 2 2 - 1 M 9 

Arthur E-. Bailey, of Michigan, was 
elected national warden of the Junior 
Order of Mechanics at the 'Frisco con
vention. 

Rev. <ieo. L. Brown, a colored 
preacher, of Morriavllle. Pa., w a s sent 
to prison for 10 years for stealing 
chickens. 

The recount of the Lorimer-Dubor-
row election contest in Chicago gives 
Congressman Wm. Lorimer a major
ity of 3,001. The original returns gave 
bim ¢86. 

Whs* answer ing aas aiaaly 

SSsttamf s-gSSS _ T e a can save f r«m (ta.aa> t«, 
by wearing; W. L.Do«t> 

They are ju»t as good in 
^ have been costing ya« fr 

Immense sale of W. 1-. 
tbeir superiority over aU 

8old by retail shao) da 
The genuine aare> 

. . . _,Sv*t*ntped on Uea 

r. 1* 

1 

taeSeeglee 
EetabUabed 

M« ertaaalag IWMtte M>M 

Uaaewetkerleaaate. Tke>alMa«fJM»«taaaeeV 

189» Sales: M , M t f , S S a . « l r 
UOS Sales: F • * » » • * • 

W . L. 
Qoodyear welt 
than anr ether 

MORPHINE 
and all 
nently cured ta tlms> 
pain. CraTlnc a j k j i 
THE ONLY TiEATBHT T0OL 
DEM0NSTIUTE1 

No relapses. All money back if we fail to , core . 
tlal. Write for Booklet or call. T H R E E DAY SANITARIUM. I U ? 
Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 
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F. L. ANDREWS ds CO. PROPRIETORS. 

THURSDAY, MAY 28,1903, 

/K>W/<W FARMERS CLUB 

The Marion farmers club will meet 
at the home of Simon Dickerson at 1 
p. m. Thursday, May 28, It is hoped 
that Mr. Dickerson's house will be 
filled to overflowing as this is a final 
"at home1' before starting for a years 
absence from Marion. The following 
is the program: 
Music by Club Prayer 
Secretary's report and general business 
Pathmasters and their duties— 

H. M. Padley 
Music—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phelps, Mrs. 

Coral E. Drew and daughter, Miss Lila 
The years outlook from the farmers stand

point— Andrew Van Patten 
Piscusskm led by Johu E. Clements 

Eet'esS 
The Garden and its possibilities— 

Mrs. E. S. Nash 
Breaking colts—F. W. Allison 
Music—Misses Grace Hoagluud, Prudence 

and Agusta McDowell 
Report of Viewing Committee 
Question Box 
Recitation—Miss Bessie Dickerson 

•••> 

R E W A R D . 
We the undersigned drup^ts , oft-

erja reward of 50 cents to any person 
who purchases of us, two 25c boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
if it fails to cure constipation, bilious
ness, sick-headache, jaundice, loss of 
dppetite, sour stomach dyspepsif 
liver complaint, or any of the diseases 
for which it is recommended. Price 
25 cents for either tablets or liquid 
We will also refund the money on one 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

F. A. Sieier. 
W. B. Darrow. 

Decoration Day Excursions 
Yla 

Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Single fair for the round trip to any 

point on the Grand Trunk Railway 
System on the connecting Lines 
within a radius of 150 miles from 
selling station except that tickets will 
be sold into Canada. Going dates, 
May 29 and 30tb, 1903. Valid to re
turn to and including Monday, June 
1st, 1903. For further particulars con
sult Local Agents or write to Geo. 
W. Vaus, A. G. P. &. T„ Chicago, III. 

The Wastes Of The Body 
Every seven days the blood, mucles 

and bones of a man of average size 
loses two pounds of wornout tissue. 
This waste cannut be replenished and 
the health and strengh kept up with
out perfect digestion. "When the 
stomach and digestive organs fail to 
perform their lunctions, the atrengb 
lets down, health gives away, and dis
ease sets up. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure en
ables the stomach and digestive or-
gaUs to digest and assimilate all of the 
wholesome food that may be eaten in
to the kind of blood that rebuilds tbe 
tissues and protects the health and 
strengh of the mind and body. Kodol 
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all 
stomach troubles. It is an ideal' 
spring tonic. Sold by all Druggist; 

EXCURSIONS 
VIA Trie 

PERE MARQUETTE 
MEMORIAL DAY, SATURDAY, 

MAY 30,1903. 
One tare for Round Trip to all 

points within 150 miles of selling sta
tions. Tickets on sale May 29 and 30, 
good to return including June 1. Ask 
agents for particular*. t-22 

IN KANSAS. 
0. W. BLACK. 

Ottawa, Kan., May 28,1903. 

Editor DISPATCHj 

In order to let my friends know 
where I am I will drop you a few 
lines. We left Anderson Monday 
May 18, and arrived in Ottawa 
Tuesday night making good con
nections straight through. We 
got in Chicago at 9:50 p. m. and 
left at ten; that took through 111. 
in the night. We crossed the 
Missouri river at Ft. Madison, 
Iowa at daylight, run across the 
corner of Iowa into Missoua cross
ed the Mississippi into Kansas city 
at eleven aud left 2:35 arriving at 
Ottawa at four. 

What we saw of Mo. was not 
very good country. I t was very 
hilly, with quite a growth of 
small timber in the eastern part 
and looks as though it would be 
bard work to farm it. The middle 
part of the state is perfectly 
level—the western is hilly again. 
On the whole I took it for a poor 
state. 

The soil is a heavy black clay 
and very sticky. They have had 
lots of rain and the roads are bad 
I noticed a wagon with the wheels 
solid with mud half way to the 
hubs. They use little scrubby 
mules instead of horses and it 
made me feel glad I dident shoe 
them. 

The buildings are poor material 
one story, and it looks as if they 
had set them in the ground like a 
fence post instead of putting 
them on a wall, some were sdt up 
a foot or so on posts or blocks 
and open underneath. 

I like Kansas better than Mo. 
There is more of an air industry 
about it, the farms and buildings 
are better. I rode out in the 
country yesterday about eight 
miles with a friend and I never 
saw any nicer farms in my life. 
The ground is rolling enough to 
give good natural drainage and of 
a good quality. They do not 
raise any wheat here mostly corn 
and tlax; in the middle of the state 
go in more for wheat. I saw in 
one drove over two hundred hogs 
all belonging to one man, mostly 
ready for market and it is nothing 
to see one man feeding from one 
to three hundred head of cattle. 

Ottawa is a city of 23,000, and 
is a nice city but don't look much 
like our eastern cities—I do not 
think there is a three story build
ing here. ' I t has rained every 
night since I came here. I think 
this town can boast of the most 
shade trees of any town I ever vis
ited. Vegetation is fully three 
weeks ahead of Michigan, trees 
have been in full leaf for some 
time, corn and potatoes are get
ting their first cultivating. 

To bo Continued. 

The city of East Liverpool, Ohio, a 
manufacturing town of some 30,000 
(where are located the biggeRt potter
ies in tbe world) has elected W. A. 
Weaver, Prohibitionist, as mayor, de
feating the Republican candidate, who 
represented the "wet'1 ieterest. 

| The Ohio legislature at the earnest 
and determined solicitation of tbe tem
perance people of the state took solid 
ground by passing the bill preventing 
the sale of intoxicating liquors within 
a mile of tbe soldiers' home at Mari
on, or the new army post soon to be 
established near Indianapolis. Tbe 
men who, as tbe pensioners, 
are in tbe home, and, as its defenders 
in the post, should be preserved from 
the destructive attacks of liquor men 
at their very gates. 

A man living on a farm near here 
came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I 
banded him a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm ana* told him to use it 
treely and if not satisfied after using 
it he need not pay a cent for it, says 
C. P. flayder, of Pattens Mill, N. Y. 
A few days later he walked into the 
store as straight as a string and hand-
me dollar saying, give me another 
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
I want it in house all the time for it 
cured me. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Hundreds of boys in this country to
day are bemoaning their small salar
ies and lack of opportuities, when they 
are right in the whirlpool of business 
or trade, the best possible school for 
them. If they would keep their eyes 
open and their minds alert and not be 
afraid to work they would soon be on 
the road to success, The young man 
or boy who learns a trade today and 
proves himself a "hustler., will be th* 
successful business man ot tomorrow. 
If he is inclined to shirk and "kill 
time" he will find himself out of a 
job sooner or later. 

cure 
liver 

A Little Early Riser 
now and then, at bed time will 
constipation, Biliousness and 
troubles. DeWitts little Early Risers 
aie the famous little pills that cure by 
arousing tbe secretions, moving the 
bowels gently, yet effectually, and giv
ing such tone and strengh to tbe 
glands of the stomach and liver that 
the cause of the trouble is removed en
tirely, and if the use is continued for 
a few days, there will be no return of 
the complaint. Sold by all druggists. 

The bill for the protection of rabbits 
in Washtenaw and several ptl.er 
counties passed the legislature. It is 
now unlawful to use ferrets in hunt
ing rabbits. 

Made Young Again 
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks has put roe 
in my 'teens1 again "writes D. H. Tun
er of Dempseytown, Pa. They're tbe 
bast in the world for Liver, Stomach 
and Bowels. Purely vegetable. 
Never gripe. Only 25c at Sigler*s 
Drug Store. 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

Mr, Joseph Pominville, of Stillwa
ter, Minn., after having spent $2,000 
with tbe best doctors for stomach, 
without relief, was advised by his 
druggistvMr. Alex. Ricdard, to try a 
box of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a 
well man today. If troubTecl with 
indigestion, bad taste in tbe mouth 
lack of appetite or constipation, give 
these Tablets a trial, and you are cer. 
tain to be more than pleased with tbe 
result. -For sale at 25 cents per bos 
F. A. Sigler, 
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Foley's Kidney Cure 
MMatyM mad blsdder right 

Echo Dell. 
Brown Horse, 16¾ hands high, splendid action and fine disposition. 

Sired by Ambassador, he by George Wilkes, he by Hambletonian 10. Ambassa
dor's dam was by American Clay 34. 

Cnrlottii, dam of Echo Dell, is by Tr^mont, a sire of speed, he by Belmont, 04, 
he by Alexander's Abdallah 13, he by Hambletonian 10. Charlotta is also dam of 
Gertude A. 2:17¾. 

Echo Dell's grand-dam, Belle Boyd, is by Louis Xapoleon, he by volu nteer, he by 
Hambletonian 10. Belle Boyd is the dam of White Oak 2.-22¾. May Wat son, 3d dam 
of Echo Dell is the dam of Aurelian 2:33, who sired Last Hope 2:11¾. 

Echo Dell's sire was a sire of speed, while Echo Dell's first, second and third darns 
were all producers of speed. He is bred in the purple and has size, style and action. 

Echo Dell is proving himself by his get to be one of the very best sires in Michigan 
of^high action and splendid style, large size and superbly finished colt. 

Will make the season of 1903 at the proprietor's stables, West Putnam 

T E R M S : — $ 1 0 . 0 0 T o I n s u r e M a r e In P o a l . 
Accidents and escapes at owner's risk. Any person breeding a mare to this horse 

and disposing of the same before foaling time, or not returning regularly for trial, will 
be held for full insurance money 

A. 6. WILSON, Prop., Anderson, Mich. 

»MW FAST TBAINS 
Between Detroit and Grand Haven. 

Commencing Sunday, MaySrd, 1903 
thb Grand Trunk Railway System 
will operator two new fast daily trains 
between Detroit and Grand Haven in 
connection with the Crosby line 
steamers to and from Milwaukee, 
affording daily service to Milwaukee 
and the norttwest. 

East bound trian will leave Grand 
Haven 6:30 am. stopping only at 
Grand Rapids, Ionia, St. John's O 
wosso, Durand, Holly and r/ontiac, ar
riving Detroit 11:40 a. rn. West 
bound train will leave Detroit 5 p. m. 
making the same stops .arriving 
Grand Haven 10:30 p. m, For futher 
particulars consult Agents or write to 
Geo. W. Vauy, A. G. P. & T. A. 
Chicago 111. 19-26. 

When you want a pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, they are easy to rake and 
pleasant in effect. For sale by F. A. 
Sigler. 

W A N T E D - T h e Subscription 

due on the DISPATCH. 

B A N N E R 8 A L V E 
the most healing salve in ths world. 

STATE of MICHIGAN, Countv of 'Livingston 
SH. 

At a session of the Probate Court for said. Coun
ty, held at the Probate Office in the Village of 
Howell, on Monday the 18th day of May. iu 
the year one thousand nine hundred and three. 

Present, Eugene A. Stowe Judge of Probate, in 
the Matter of the Estate of 

CATHARIXE MORGAN, Deceased. 
Now co^es Geo. W. Teeple, Exfcutor of 

the estate of said deceased and represents to this 
court that he, is ready to render his final account 
in said estate. 

Thereupon it is ordered'that Friday, the 14th 
day of June next, at. one o'clock in the after-
noon, at said Probate Office, b> assigned for the 
hearing of said account. 

It ie further ordered ttiat a copy of this order be 
published in the PINCKJ'EY DISPATCH, a newspa
per printed and cirrulaling in said county, three 
successive weeks previous to eatd day of hearing 

81 t 23 EITOENE A, STOWB, Judge of Probate. 

BUCK-DRAUGHT] 

Oonjtf nation ii nothing more, 
than a clogging of the bowels 
and nothinglesa than vital stag
nation or death if not relieved. 
If eraty oonstipated sufferer 
eoold realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in hu 
system, ha would soon jget relief. 
Qoiistipation inrites all kind of 
oontacrlon. Headaches, bilious-
new, colds and man/ other ail
ments disappear when oonsti-
e ted bowels are relieved. Thed-

rd's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 

of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics. 

Be sure that you get the origi
nal Thedford's Black-Draught, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co. Bold by all druggists in 
26 cent and $1.00 packages. 

ArlkJUyiAjietl. Koreas, 
Ioaaaoti lend* 

STATE of MICHIGAN. The Thirty-fifth J u . 
dicial Circuit, in Chancery. 

Suit pendin? in the Circuit Court for the 
County of Livingston, in Chancery,'.at Howell 
Michigan, on the 20th day of April, A. D., 1903. 

CUAULOTTK CKUISSA CORSON, Complainant, 
vs . 

EDOAB CORSON, Defendant, 
In this case it appearing that defendant, Edgar 

Corson, 1? not a resident of this state but is a resi
dent of (he city of .Seattle iu the estate of Wash
ington; on motion of William P. Van Winkle, so-
Itcitor for complainant, it is ordered that the de
fendant enter hi* appearance in this cause on or 
before four months from the d;ite of this (toiler, 
and that within twenty days the complainant 
cause this* order to he published in the PINC'K-

NEV DISPATCH, said publication to be ctontlnue.t' 
once in each weok for s i t weeks i i succession. 

STEAKVS F. SMIXH, Circuit Jud„'e, 
WILLIAM P. VANWINKLK, ' 

17t&3 (Solicitor lor Complainant. 

A Weak 
Stomach 

Indigestion Is often caused by over* 
feting. An eminent authority saj* 

6
e harm done thu9 exceeds that from 
e excess!re use of alcohol. Eat iH 
e good food yon want but don'tovar-
id tbe stomach. A weak stomaea 
ij refuse to digest what you eat. 
ten you need a good digestant like 
lol, which digests your food with* 

Mt the stomach's aid. This rest and 
the wholesome tonlca Eodol contains 
ebon restore heal th. Dieting unneoee-
sjary. Kodol quickly relieves the fee* 
lag of fulness and bloating froai 
Which some people suffer after meals* 
Absolutely cures Indigestion. 

Kodol Nature's Tonlo. 

*U ttTUsttudlu?* wed UforfiU] 
tea ftsn* S»T« SIT I 

I taloV I ttsld 
It work wltaoet tt 

m sMssst ef fctlBf trorttod with 
, eesppettsm. Your m«UdM U< 
lUtluftkWIM SM tp . 

I ^ ^ C B, KeFABfcAIP. 

OM Minute Cough Cur* 
fer Coughs, Colds and Croon* 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
ForrSKgS^Vtf!.,. V/Oi ,D8 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if It fails. Trial Bottles free. 

Railroad Guide. 

"SB red only by B. O. D cW irr '* OO.,1 

U bottle contains:^ time. * 
• ai- by nil dnitftfisN. 

To Lovers of 
GOOD MUSIC 

A book called " An Introduction to the 
Latest Piano Music." It contains, in 
reduced size, the first page of each of the 
following wonderfully successful pieces: 

Mississippi Rose March 
Waving Plumes March 

N our ha 1 ma Waltzes 
Give the Countersign March 

Euphonia (Intermezzo) 
Entree de Cortege 

Imozetta (Mexican Dance) 
South Carolina Sunshine 

Antics of the Ants 
Story of the Flowers 

Love of Liberty March 
Idle Fancies (Intermezzo) 

Dream of the Ballet __ 
Return of Love Waltzes 

Jules Levy's Stella Waltz 
The Eagle's March 

Every pianist will find something in the 
above (1st of great interest. Send a postal 
for the book. It's free. All above 
compositions are entirely new. On sale 
at your local dealer. . . * . 

fiintiS *t Fssalsr rrUm sy 

LYON i HEALY 
Wabash Ave. * Adams St., CHICAGO 

AMD STEAMSHIP LINES* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Howel\ Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points iu Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H . BENNETT, 
Q. P . A.Toledo 

PERE MARQIJETTF 
I n e f f a c t O c t . 1 2 . 1 9 0 2 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a. m., H:5S p. m. 
For Grand Rapids, North and Weat, 

9:26 a. m., 8:19 p. ja. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. ru. 

For Toledo and South, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. m. 

FRANK BAT, a . F . MOKLLEK, 
Agent, Sout.1 Lron. I*. P. A., Detroit, 

firrand Traak Railway System. 
Arrivals and Departure* of trains from PinckaeV 

All trains dally, except Sundays. 
BAST BOUND: 

No* 2S Passenger 0:08 A. M. 
Ho. 80Express 5:15P. M. 

WR8T BOUKD: 
So. 17 Passenger . . . . . 9 :58 A. M. 
No. 39 Express . . . . . . . 8:0* P. M, 

W. H. Clark, Agent, Pinckaey 

LOW RATES 
from 

Chicago 
to 

Western and Northern Po ints 
view 

C h i c a g o 
_CL re JL1_ _Aye ste r n 

H o m e Seekers ' E x c u r s i o n s 
l e a v e Chicago first and third 
T u e s d a y s of e a c h m o n t h . 

For informev.tiorv apjalyle. ,• « 
A. W. NOYES. Trav. Pass. AtU 

CrtioaiotWy, ;;• v : \ 
CLMCR. at.'SUfcHsWfr 
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To MYQŝ Ut̂ , Dr. T, G. Merritt, of 
of MehoOfftny, Pa., made a Startling 
ta»t jgHd^n^r ^¾ fa wooderful >we , 
He rates "a patient was atta<tfbed 
with violent hemorrhages, causedJtif 
nieeraitton of the stomach. I had 
often found Centric fitters excellent 
for ao&te stomach and liver Uoojtyes 
so I per writ* them. Xhe patient 
gamed from the first, and has not had 
an aftacjf in 14 months." Electric 
Bitters are positively guaranteed for 
Dyspepsm, Indigestion, Constipation 
and kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
60c i t Sifier's drug store. 

•i • ' » 

Low Summer Tourist Bates VU Chic*, 
go Great Western Railway 

116.00 to St. Paul and Minneapolis 
and teturn. 12000 to Qqluth, Su
perior, and Ashland. $14 00 to Mad-
isou Lake Waterviile Faribault Cor
respondingly low rates to Colorado, 
Utah, New Mexico and Texas points, 
with stop over privileges. Tickets on 
sale da'ly June 1st to Sept. 30. Good 
to Return Oct. 31st. For futher infor
mation apply to any Great Western 
Agent, or J. P. Elmer, G. P, A., 
Chicago, 111. t tSept. 30. 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrup of 
Tar if it failes ro cure your cough or 
cold. I also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

VS2.il! R. Darrow. 

AMHItnil Local. 

A paying salt well has been struck 
at Mt. Pleasant at a depth of 1410 
feet. 

The Stock bridge Sun and Brief are 
just now wrangling over their respec
tive subscription lists. 

The salary of several postoffices has 
been raised within the past two weeks, 
Howell and fowlerville coming in for 
a raise of $100 each* 

A company ba£ been organized at 
Bancroft for the manufacture of peat 
fuel and cement with Judge Persons 
of Lansing as president. We hope 
they may able to get a littlo fuel out 
to ship to Pinckney before the thing 
goes into a Peat trust. 

T h e D e a r C h i l d r e n . 
"Nobody ought ever to undertake to 

be a schoolteacher who doesn't love 
children." 

"jQh, but I did love children until 
after I became a teacher of them." 

A Sure Thins; 
It is said that nothing is sure except 

death and taxes, but that is not al-
togather true. Dr. King's New LMs 
covery for Consumption it is a sure 
cure for all lung and throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs. 
O. B. Vanmetre of shepherdtown, W. 
Va. says"! had a severe case of Bron
chitis and loi a year tried everything 
1 heard of, but got no relief. One 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 

The Saxon dtnaet armnjeoient* 
orderly compared with tboee of the 
early Normans, when the baUs.and 
passages were frequently the scene of 
a free fight between the servants bring 
log in the food aad the crowds of hang
ers on endeavoring to snatch it from 
them. This nuiaam^e bectyme at length 
so intolerabfe that "ushers of the hail 
and kitchen were established by King 
William Iftifus to protect not only the 
cooks bringing in the dinner, but the 
guests arriving to partake of it. Upon 
the occasion of his great feast at West
minster 300 of these officers were on 
duty, some to guard the visitors as I 
they ascended the steps and others to 
defend the threatened dishes. 

Such was the uncivilized state of so
ciety at this period, but when later on 
the marauders disappeared from the 
great houses it became customary to 
carry in the dishes in procession, some
times preceded by music and headed 
by the steward with bis wand of office. 
Itv was the duty of an "a&seeur*' or 
placer to arrange them upon the table; 
the ewers and napkins with which to 
perform their ablutions were present
ed to the guests by the esquires and 
pages, while it fell to the'lot of the al
moner to say grace. 

A G r e a t F e a s t . 
There has never been prepared at 

any feast a bigger bowl of punch than 
that which was brewed by the Right 
Hon. Edward Russell when he was 
captain general and commander in 
chief of the forces in the Mediterra-then cured me absolutely.'' Us infall 

ible for Croup Whooping Cough, Grip nean seas. It was made in a fountain 
peuraonia and Consumption. Try it. l n a S a r d e n in the middle of four 
It's guaranteed by F. A. Sigler "~~ " " 
Druggist. Trial Dottles free, 
ular sizes 50c. $1. 00. 

Keg-

I I i s E n g a g i n g - R e m a r l f l ^ 
Mr. Dumhead—Nelson was coming to 

call, but I told him you would be en
gaged this evening-

Miss Olemade (rapturously)—Oh, Wil
liam!—Princeton Tiger. 

In Yucatan there are no less than 
sixty-two ruined and abandoned cities. 

C h e e s e . 
Cheeses come under three general 

heads, whole milk, skim or Bour milk 
and whole milk and cream. The ripen
ing of cheese, upon which depends its 
flavor, is due to the action of bacteria, 
which are ever present in milk; also In 
the rennet which is used in tbe manu
facture. Cheese which has been im
properly handled is apt to accumulate 
deleterious bacteria. Cheese has great 
nutritive value, it yields nearly three 
times the amount of caloric yielded by 
moderately lean beef. 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
cures coMs, prevents pneumonia* 

IBE. CABBOS 
HE IS A BEAUTY 

And is making the season of 1003 
in the vicinity of Pinckney, And
erson, Gregory, Plaicfield and 
Unadilla, being driven on the 
road. Will stop at auy farm or 
arrangements can bs made by see
ing or writing the owner. 

TERMS: 
SINGLE SERVICE, $6.00. SEASON SERVICE, $10.00. 

TO INSURE, $12.00. 
MARE HOLDING FOR SERVICE FEE. 

walks, all covered overhead with 
lemon and orange trees. In every walk 
there was a table the whole length of 
it, and on every table was a cold colla
tion. In the huge fountains were the 
following ingredients: Four hogsheads 
of brandy, eight hogsheads of water, 
25,000 lemons/twenty gallons of lime 
juice, 1,300 pounds of fine Lisbon 
sugar, five pounds of grated nutmegs, 
300. toasted biscuits and a pipe of dry 
mountain Malaga* 

Over the fountain was placed a great 
eanopy, while in the midst of this lake 
of liquor there sailed a little sailor boy 
who filled the cups and replenished the 
glasses of all those who had a desire 
to drink. More than G,000 men put in 
an appearance at this feast.—Londos 
Tit-Bits. 

After tbe DISPATCH containing the 
adv. for rain last week had gone to 
the post office, it began to rain and 
this. vicini*y was the recipient of a fine 
shower, but not enough. A curious 
thing about it was that the storm only 
covered an area ot a few miles each 
way from Pinckney and those out ot 
the immediate circulation of ths paper 
had no ram. The subscription price 
ot the DISPATCH is only $1. "A word 
to the wise is sufficient. 

Mr. and jtfrt. Chuckster were en
gaged ln one of their frequent argu
ments. 

"Now, Amanda, see here"— 
"Get that right, Oliver," she inter

rupted. 'The proper form, as you will 
see if you think a moment, is 'look 
s e r e / " 

"What's the difference?" he demand
ed. "You can't look without seeing. 
can you?' 

"Oh, yes, you can. Everybody says 
you and I look alike, but it's a notori
ous fact that we don't see alike."— 
Chicago Tribune. 

GREATLY ALARMED 

By a Persistent Cough, but Ferma-
neutly Cured by Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy 
Mr. H. P . Burbage, a student at' law, 
in Greenville, S. (J., had been troubled 
lor tour or five years with a contin-
ous cough which he says, greatly 
alarmed me, to fear that I was in the 
tirst stage ot Consumption. Mr. Bur
bage having seen (Juamoerlain's Cough 
Kemtdy advertised, concluded to try 
it. Now read what he says of it; I 
soon found a remarkable change and 
alter using two bottles of the twenty-
live cent size, was permanently cured. 
Bold Dy P. A. Sigler. 

The DISPATCH Job Departmen 
would like to print your envelopes. 

She fitirtttq! fifijattJi, 
fDBUSHBD KVJCST THUKSDA* 3HJHHIV0 BT 

FRAIViK. 1-. A N D R E W S <So CO 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETOR*. 

Subscription r r i c e j l in Advance, 

ia terea.at tne Fostotnce at PincKaey, Jtichlgan 
as secona-ciaee matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application, 

flusineee Cards, $4.uo per year. 
l^eain and marriage notices puolisued tree. 
Announcements ot entertainments may be pale 

ior, u uesixea, oy vrvbuntion tne omce with tick-
Mis olaUniieeion. in case tickets are a i t urou^n 
io tue omce, regular rates will be cnarjrt . , 

A H matter in iocainotice column wliioe ...at^d 
tHi at o cents per line or traction tnereot , tor ea«.u 
luMitiua. Vv Here no time is speunea, ail notice' 
wiu oe inserted until ordereu discontinued, ana 
will be chaxgea tor accordingly, fry-Aii ch.an.geb 
ul advertiseineiuo jiU s i re»cn this omce as eaxij 
as iuisBDAX morning to insure an insertion in* 
tauie week. 

Xnaliits Luaucaeu, aspeciauy. We aareaUkina 
&nu tUuiAiuoi styiee oi lype, etc., wmua eunoie 
usto execute <ui muds UL wont, sacu an .boons 
roiupiets, fo»kursf rrograwiuea, oiil He»dj,.>uit 
iieauu, atatemenu, carus, Auction Uiiis, etc., in 
superior styles, upon cue unortest notice. rTice* tu 
K.V as goou work can b*i uone. 

-1.L BILLS i>A.rAULjr KltWl OK BVKHV ilONTU. 

i'iiii VILLAS UlKuCrUHY, 

We wonW Kke to »si, through ifaat 
columns ot jour paper, if there is *MJ 
person who has used Greek's August 
Flo wer for the cure of indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver trocbles that 
nas not been cured—and we also 
mean their results, such as sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, habitual 
costiveness, nervous dyspepsia, bead 
aches, despondent feeling3, sleepless
ness—in (act, any trouble connected 
with the stomach or liver? This med] 
icine has Letn sold lor many years in 

all civilized countries, and we wish to 
correspond with you and send yon one 
of our books free of cost. If jou nev
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something more serions 
is the matter with you. Ask yonr 
oldest druggist. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J . 

A N a r r o w M a r g i n . 
John Stuart Mill was once dining, 

with two brilliant French talkers who 
were given to monologue. One had 
possession of the field, and the other 
waa watching him so intently to strike 
In that Mill exclaimed aloud, "If he 
stops to breathe, he's gone." 

The £x-Rays. 
Recent experiments, by pratical tests 
and examination with the aid of th,e 
X-Ray, establish it as a fact that Ca
tarrh of the stomach is not a disease 
of itself, but that it results from re
sults from repeated attacks of indiges
tion. "How Can I Cure My Indiges
tion?1' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is curing 
thousands. It will cure you of indi
gestion and dyspepsia and prevent or 
cure Catarrh of tbe stomach. Kodol 
digests what you eat—mal<e9 the 
stomach sweet. Sold all Druggist. 

One Minute Cough Cm1* 
Ptor Coughs, Colds and Croup, 

ETW. DANIELS 
NORTH LAKES 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfact;on Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

Not a D a g g e r . 
i Some strollinjr Thespians were once 
! paying "Macbeth" in a country town. 
| Their properties were not kept in very 
; lystematic order, for when the hero of 
i Shakespeare's drama exclaimed, "Is 
J that a dagger that I see before me?" a 
j thrill voice responded from the "flies." 
I •Xo, sir. It's the putty knife. The 
I dagger's lost." 

S . E. BARTON, 
Pinckney, Mich . 

J<K K < * K K \ K K & K K & rt K / K 

BLOOD DISEASED MEN 
If you ever contracted any blood disease you are never safe unless tbe r i r a s o r l 

poiaou has been eradicated lrora, the s r stem. Have you any of the following symp
toms? Soretliroat, ulcers ou the tongue or l a t h e mouth, hair falling out, aching 
pains, Itchiness of the skin, aore» or blotches on the bodv eves red and •mart , dys
peptic stomach, sexual weakness—indications of the secondary stape. Don't ruin! 
your System with theold fogy treatment—merenry and potash—which only sup-
pressai the symptoms for a time ouly to break out again when happy in domestic I 

ig^2JjB%^ life, Don't let quacks experiment on you. Our New Method 
Trsstment Is guaranteed to cure you. Oar guarantees are backed 
by bank bonds, that the disease will never return. Thousands of I 
patients have bee«-4lready cured by our New Method Treatment ] 
tor over 20 years. NO names used without wrl t tea consent. 

iSt* Mr. E. A. Cwri tes* "Your remedies have done me more good 
than Hot Springs ar.,1 all the doctors and medicines I had pre
viously tried. I have not felt any of those pains or seen any 
ttlcersor blotches for over seven years ami the outward symptoms I 
of the loathesonie disease have "entirely disappeared. My. h&lr 
has grown in fully^agaia and l a m married and happy." 

WRIT! FOR QUESTION BLANK 
25 YEAR* IN DETROIT. 

T h e P l e a T h a t F a i l e d . 
"Well," said one undergraduate to 

another, "did your father send you that 
extra remittance that you asked for?" 

, "Not any. He gave me the marble 
heart." 

"So you asked for rocks and got a 
atone, eh?" 

Quick Arrest 
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. was 

twice in the hospital from a severe 
case of piles causing 24 tumors. 
After doctors and all remedies failed, 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve arrested 
futber inflammation and cured him. 
It conquers aches and kills pain 25c at 
F. A. Sigler Druggist. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
funniDSST.. ..— , , . i 4 c . L,sigler 
liiCSTJiEs CUaa. Love, ir'. t,. Andrews, 

tieo. itbaaun Jr . t'. * i ,Jackson, 
. _ t'. A. a^ler, £. \Y. iieuueuy, 

ULEKK.... . „.«...„„. ^,, , . .h , ti, xsrowu 
luKABUKtii j . A , 'Jadweil 
AabBsaoti „ „ w . A. Carr 
OfittUT U Oil JUS 8 IO NEK J. t ' a r i f l 
L±t*jLLLUyjt'ric&a Dr . i i . r .ai tf iei 
d r ro^ fc i „ „ ^ . M vv. A. c a n 
,M AUSHALL ...........^ .,.,^^, ^, Bro^au 

*°u ?3* ±r* °c6 t$y 

F» I 
CHURCHES. 

Vf-STHODIST EPISCOPAL CUL'KCH. 
l U . Ker. H. \V . Hicks, psstor. Services every 
Sunday morning at lu:3u, and every Sunday 
evening at 7;w o'clock. Prayer meeting Thure-
day evenings. Sunday scnooi at close of morn
ing service. MISS ALiBY VANi'LKET, Supt. 

c OJSUtlEGATIOSAL CHURCH. 
Kev. Ct.W. Alylue pastor. Service every 

Sunday luornlng at ly.-ao aad every Sunday 
evening at 7:0c o'clock. Prayer meeting Tliure 
day evenings. Sunday school at close ot morn 
iagservice. Kev, K. H. Crane, Supt,, Alocco 
Teeple Sec. 

ST. 1TA KY"S CATHOLICCH U RCH. 
Kev. M. J. Commerford, Paator. Services 

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:3Uo clock 
bigit maes with sermon at 9;3Cia. m. Catecaism 
ati:0u p. in., vespers ana benediction at 7:3u p.m 

SOCIETIES; 

CONSULTATION Mil. BOOKS FRKI. 
( POR HOMB TRIATMENT. CURIt OUARANTgBO OR NO PAY. 

Drs. K e n n e d y <Q. Kergan, 
1 4 9 S H E L B Y I T H E E T . D E T R O I T . M I C H . 

< ^ K K ^ K K < v K K & K K ^ K K . K 

S t e a d f a s t . 
Tupman—My watch is one of the 

cheapest makes, but it hasn't varied a 
second in the last three months. 

Snodgrass—It seems almost incredi
ble, doesn't it? 

Tupmau—Oh, I don't know about 
that. It stopped the first day I bought 
it and hasn't gone since. 

The A. O. H. Society of tUis place,meet* every 
tnird Sunday in tne Fr. Matthew flail. I 

John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County I elegatea i 

Cure indigestion, constipation, dizziness 
and bad breath. Can betaken with abso= 
lute safety by a child or adult, They ore 

A PERFECT REGULATOR. 
"Dr. HXLB'B Household Pills cured me 

of a very severe liver trouble of many 
years standing. I would not be without 
them if they cost ten times the price," 
—Mrs, Taylor Baird, Blairsville, Pa. 

MWe make frequent use of Dr. HATE'S 
Household Pills in my family and consid
er them the best Liver Medicine we ever 
used."'—Mrs. S. M. Sperry, Hartford, Ct. 

Dr. HALE'S HOCSKHOLD PILLS are purely 
vegetable, easy to take and easy to act, 
never gripe or sicken in any way. We 

'guarantee them to give perfect satisfac
tion o r money willingly refunded. 

PRICE, 25 CENTS 
a t ail druggists or delivered by us, any
where the mail goes, on reeelpt of orice. 

KINYON & THOMAS CO., 
ADAMS, N. Y." 

TKe Glow Night-Lamp 
A Scientific Wonder—Malm and contume* it* own go* from terosene oil. 

BOO Hour* LlftHt Ter One Cant 

Invaluable for Bedrooms, Sick Chambers, 
Balls, Bathrooms, Nurseries, Closets, Stair-

• t 0 , . JSS4? ** «•>•*•—Amber, Blue, 

•J 

rrtn 
x m 

Green, Opal (White) and Ruby. Otsr Leader 
has crystal bate and opal globe. For tale fry 
4$okrt mil *xrt)u world. —Catalogut JYet. 

F r i o * , e a c h 
sbftbr. 5 0 o . i a l l o t h v r a , 2 3 c 

D v M a U ^ a , e x t r a 

Cl^w Nig£i-L«imp Co. 
( l n o . ) 

7 a - ? J Pearl St., Boeten. M A M . Style 1 

In almost every neighborhood 
someone has died from an attack of 
colio or cholera morbus, often before ) 
medicine could be procured or a phy-
siean sumuiond. A reliable remedy 
for these diseases should, be kept at 

Jiand, The risk is too great for any
one to taker. Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has 
undoubtedly saved the lives of more 
people and relieved more pain and 
suffering than any other medicine in 
use. It can always be depended upon. 
For sale by F. A. Sijfler. 

Foley's Honey «n<f Tar 
torehudr9*^*f*tit+ Ate 

I^HJi \V. C. T. U. meets the tirst Friday of each 
. month at ;̂3C p. m, at trie home of Dr. H. V. 

Mgler. Kveryone interested in temperance is 
coadially iuvaed. Mrs. Leal Siller, 1'res; Mrs. 
Ktta Durtee, Secretary. 

The C T . A- and B. society of this place, taee 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr. Mat

thew iiall. John JDono.hue, President, 

KNIGHTS OF UACCABSB3. 
Meetevery Friday evening on or before fni: 

oi the moon at their hall in the Swartuout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

>>. F. MOBTENSOU Sir Knight Oommandei 

Livingston Lodge, No. r»,F A, A, ^i. Kegulsr 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

tne full of the moon. Kirk Van \Vinkle, \V. M 

ORDKH OF EASTEKN STAK meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular b". 

A A. M. meeting, MRS. ISUMA CHANS, W. il. ' 

0KDER OF A1UDEKN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday eveniuK of eaoh Mouth m the 

iuccabee ball. C. U, Crimea V. C. 

KIDN 
DISEASES 
HOW TO 
C U R E " 

THEM '' 
of 

f AD1ES OF THE MACCABEKS. Meet every Is 
I j and 3rd Saturday of eachiionth at a :30 p m. a 
K70. T. M. hall. Visiting s.sters cordially in 
Tiled, JCXJA SIOLEB, Lady Com. 

V KNIGHTS or THE LOYAL GUARD 
F .L . Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F. aiOlER M, D- C, L, SIGLER M, O 

DRS. SIGLER.& SIGLER, 
Physicians aad Surgeons. All calls prompt! 
attended to day or night. Omce omMaiastr 
Piaekaey, Mich. 

— Sidney 
d i s e a s e s are 

serious. Oftentimes 
other organs in the body 

are affected because the 
kidneys are not performing 

the proper functions.,andthepity 
is that few remedies prove sat* 

isfactory. It is well for you to know 
of a medicine which does give satisfac

tion iu every case. 

Dr. McCausland's Gravtlwttd 
never falls. 

—Rather a broad statement, but true. The 
wonderful effects of the soothing, aseptic 
herbs from which Gravphveed is pre
pared were first known to the Indians, from 
whom Dr. MoOauslaud rocured the for- ] 
mula many years ago. The Dr. used it in 
his practice with marvelous succv^ss. Since 
his death it is put up in convenient form 
o'.d placed w o» the* market for the benefit 
of sick peop!o. Gravel weed is good for any 
disease you could cxpecta kidney medicine 
to be. good for. Few people are i o sieJt 
with any disease of the kidneys or bladder 
which this medicine will not cure; none 
that it will not help. Do m>t be dleconr* | 
aged. There certainly 1$ nelp f6T~you. 
You are not doing yourdutytowardsyour
self until you at least giTe Gravelwaed a 
trial. Price $1.00. 

The Genuine hat t)ie sionature of R, J. 
HcCautioiid in rtd ink acroai the trrqj^pVr, 

Made only by 
THE M CCA US LAND COMPANY 

MONTROSE, PCNN. 

Kodol Dyapopala C f 
Blsttti wait f§m tMrtb 
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Even then, living at 10 cents "A day 
would be dear In some places. 

Since the advent of the auto even 
the French duelist is becoming fatal. 

Sir Alfred Austia certainly ought to 
rhyme a rhapsody on the kissing of 
the kings. 

•'That which, wins a man will wean 
him," says a current novel. Not if it 
was good cooking. 

Miss Babie Sugar of Kirksville t Mo., 
is going on the stage. She is saved 
the trouble of thinking of a name. 

Policy King "Al" Adams in Sing 
Sing is said to feel his disgrace keen
ly. Well, that's what Sing Sing's for. 

Wonder if William W. Astor also 
secured a quit claim deed from the 
family ghosts when he bought Hever 
castle. 

Hetty Green says every woman ought 
to know how to keep houBe. Does 
knowing how to keep house do Hetty 
any good? 

If it were not for the general in
terest in baseball, some men would 
make a very poor showing at a con
versazione. 

Someone asserts that eating early 
strawberries causes mental depres 
sion. It is certain that pricing them 
usually does. 

King Edward kissed the king ol 
Italy repeatedly, both at meeting and 
at parting. He hasn't visited Queeri 
Wilhelmina9 yet. 

A New Jersey woman has been sent 
to jail for husband-beating. Did the 
court ^consider the probability of his 
having needed it? 

] What laPqln$ In #JT 

Marshall Storm Tom. 
Marsbull -was struck by a wind 

storm Saturday <aft*rnao$, the worfct 
fcivciu liie city I m . e v t r Ji*pcr*im('e<E 
culminating in a • c j d o a e y&iety 
wrought thousands of 4orhu\i wort$ of 
danin^c to buildings, ting tore up by 
the roots hundreds of 8ha4**troe#, Sev
eral people were injured, nut no ouo 
was killed, escape from death seeuifn'jr 
almost mimculous. The damage '¥o> 
buildings is roughly estimated at $50,-
000, while that to hundreds of beauti
ful shade trees cannot be figured. The 
Dulclua home for aged1 and Indigent 
women, valued at $:15,000, is minus the 
roof and a large veranda, the rear half 
of the building !•.* nearly in ruins, and 
the walls Are seamed ami cracked. 
Some residences were torn to pieces 
and so tierce was the force of the 
storm that not a piece of t imber in 
them was left, the whole mass being 
broken, torn, :\m\ twisted to splinters. 
The Catholic cemetery is a mass of 
tangled trees, and the beautiful spot 
is nearly ruined. Several monumeutvj 
are tipped over, and other damage 
done. Telephone, telegraph nnd elec
tric light service was utterly stopped 
and the city left in darkness. 

Offttlin" 

is de*(yihed in n 

A pair of shoes can be made in a 
Lynn, Mass., factory in thirteen min 
utes; that is, as fast as a 13-year-old 
boy can wear them out. 

A Treasurer'* Shortage. 
Monguagon township has a sensation 

which has greatly stirred that unlet 
subdivision of Wayne county. Town
ship Treasurer Frank Parent and Dep
uty Treasurer Walter F. Sanders hand
ed in their resignations to Supervisor 
Jones, with the statement that there 
was a shortage'or between $3,000 and 
$4,000 in the accounts of the office. 
Parent at the same time turned over 
deeds to all his property, consisting 
of a saloon, boathouse and some real 
estate In Trenton, telilng Supervisor 
Jones to use the property to liquidate 
as far as possible the defalcation. Pa
rent is also under a small bond that it 
is expected will lx> sufficient to cover 
up any difference between the amount 
of his property and the shortage in the 
funds. Deputy Treasurer Sanders, al
though in entire charge of the affairs 
of the office, was under no bonds. 

Every time the merry yachtirg sea 
son rolls around the need of a com
prehensive dictionary of yachting 
terms becomes more and more ap
parent. 

There is a minister in Middletown, 
N. Y., who claims that he lives com 
fortably on $12 a month. We would 
like to know where he buys bis coal 
and meat. 

Whitaker Wright's claim that he 
would have been worth $50,000,000 if 
he had operated in this country is a 
tribute of which America has reason 
not to be proud. 

Parents may die of despair in Lime 
stone, Me., but the race is not in dan 
ger of suicide there. Three sets oi 
twins and one of triplets came to that 
town in Ave days. 

A Chicago girl has written to Post
master General Payne that she would 
"like to look into his lovely brown 
eyes.'' Let xis hope she is not knock
ing the Chicago men. 

An Omaha man worth $40,000 killed 
himself for loneliness. There are 
scores of people pining for the com
pany of the dollars which the Ne
braska suicide left behind. 

"Never marry a woman with an ar
tistic temperament," advises a New 
York Sunday school superintendent. 
Possibly he would not object to a 
woman who is an artist at making 
bread. 

Monday is the day of the week 
when the entry in the tired house
wife's diary takes the same concise 
form as that of the small boy in the 
story, namely: "Got up, washed 
went to bed." 

The eastern man who is growing 
fish scales on his body has been told 
oy physicians that he has dermitalis 
exfoliativa universalis," and he cannot 
imagine where he caught such a ter
rible thing as that. 

The big steamship trust has decided 
to take more time hereafter !* con
veying the mails between New York 
and'London. This, however, is about 
the only particular in which the trust 
intends to "go slow." 

A SenseleRti Strike. 
The miners employed in the Handy 

Bros." Mining Co.'s two shafts are out 
on a peculiar and apparently senseless 
strike. About two-thirds of the men 
live in West Bay City and have been 
going to the mines, about seven miles 
west, on the Michigan Central trains. 
The charge for tJie round-trip was.'45 
cents, of which Handy Bros, paid 110. 
The hrm recently completed its own 
road to tin* mines and commenced run
ning a passenger train, on which the 
men were charged 15 cents for the 
round trip. The first day the' train 
ran they demanded free transporta
tion of the company and refused to 
go to work. At a meeting held to con
sider the proposition the men decided 
by a vote of 08 to b4 to remain out. 
but it is believed a majority will be 
ready to return to work by the end of 
the week. 

Masonic Temple Burned. 
Masonic Temple, tho handsomest 

building in Bay City, was totally de
stroyed by fire Tuesday evening, en
tailing losses aggregating $100,000. 
While a banquet was being spread for 
inemlwrs of the Scottish Rite bodies, 
which during the afternoon began a 
three days* session 'In the temple, 
smoke was discovered coming from 
apertures in the walls and ceilings. 
Before streams could be laid tin* lire 
ran between the walls to nearly all 
parts of the structure, and though the 
full fire lighting force of the city was 
called out, they were unable to-con
trol the flames. The building was of 
ancient Moorish design and said to 1)3 
the handsomest of its kind in the coun
try. It was built in 1801 and a debt 
of $10,000 still existed. Tho directors 
say they will rebuild, but on a smaller 
scale; 

Flr« dcstrbyed''the\diiugle and ftuw 
uitti In-PerronvUte.with a losa of 
$80,<W* :. . 

A I n * naav tdock, has Juat l S & r ? ^ * 
PtaUed 1« the tourer of the coarthuKiCiV 
ot AUegan. ' £ 

Caspar <8ch£lU»g; of Lansing, h a f 
be«H appointed deputy,.g$rue ; warded 
/or Ingham county. t 

The new Elks' temple in Lansing, 
one of the finest in the state, will be 
dedicated May 28 and lil). '' \ 

Mrs. Miry Bell, of Traverse City,' 
crazed by Insomnia, drowned herself 
In Hoard man lake at midnight. 

M \ lea<%a'% 
tefUig : Jewlajk 
d p * s * # t y h e ^ v i & n n t * flood 
say lug: *I»ooi' brethren,, j&'e 

iiawr'c'dlyj 
Poor brethren, 

you. It is so ordered.' ' > ' ••'•'<>• 
•The state of terror; 6f tfee-Je«»4tf 

Kishlueu' c o n t i n u e , / A fresh W*a*%-

Kti leA HteJton»i»Kt«v. r - -

""" charged 
ok Mark«r, 

?htl! 1» 81 
he criin* w 

ecutton of * 
vt of half a 

Uvea In a 
he ban occu* 
l i s t s of but" 

efl^ali bta pur-
r.t l ic bank of ui 

<Je$tk T4i<fc trfrok! province $£Ultosv11 
W In a stata ofc fnnaflca 1 tury agatnfc 
the Jew*. ,;$he-^siujfeinont is Intcnsi 
tied* through pr8ctumatioua^k»N4hrtt«? 
in t îc â jwH'tR: and the: tone ortho-"5fW-
terly aatl-Se'mttlc newspapers. 'Xlv? 
Hu*4a«s say: 

•r"7t' Is the czar's will that th*..Tews 
be everywhere robbed. Orders have 
been given that we start again at 
Pttntecost 

U n n t , Xewuygo Co., will huve a,,^ • T u l e w ^ i u ' St. Petersburg govern 

A Bayonne (N. J.) man who has 
seven children is unable to rent a 
house in thai town because of fhearze-
of his family. The thing for him to 
do is to take the obvious hint and 
move out into the country. 

The Battle Creek Fire*. 
Firemen and police searching the 

ruir.s of the Battle Creek sanitarium 
barns Tuesday morning found the re
mains of J. B. Paul, aged Ott years, n 
sanitarium patient from Kansas, lying 
face downward under the debris. 
Paul was here for eye treatment, and 
slept in the barn because Caretaker 
Marsh was an old friend. He had evi
dently tried to crawl out. Marsh es
caped in his night clothing. The num-
bir of horses burned to death was 13, 
all very valuable. Everything points 
to incendiarism. It Is conceded that 
the Review and Herald fire was incen-
diary, and it is known that the Sani
tarium health food fire/ was also, and 
it is now thought the destruction of 
the sanitarium and other buildings 
might have been the work of some 
crank: ' '•• 

An Irish setter committed suicide in 
New York the other day by jumping 
from the roof of a flat house, rather 
than live la i t But this is not the ' 
first instance on record where a dot; 
h a t shown almost human intelligeace. j 

Aaetker Wac*t *av 
Proph*U«s Erien (f. White has issued 

amrfuer warning to the Seventh Day 
Adventlsts, -which was puhllslied in 
the Review nndy gerald of Battle 
Creek Wednesday. She informs them 
thaTtJoYTs judgment Has fallen upon 
the institutions In Battle Creek, and 
that other calamities ate impending if 
the warnings continue to be disregard
ed. The frtNpJent.Jfrw, which hare 
resulted in a loss of over $1,000,000, 
are seme of the judgments to which 
she refers. Borne of the lending Ad* 
ventists hare expressed opinions that 
Mrs. White la a doubtful prophet and 
do not feesitate to attribute the JJres to 
inceuulury origin. 

canning factory and fL sailing station 
for. a pickle factory this s t u m e r . 

K.*'L. Butler's house In Merritt wus 
burned Yednesday night and his 
daughters, aged 4 and 0, lost their 
lives. 

Tb», Grand Trunk and the Ann | * -
bor railw.ty will give $5,000 each Jar 
a U. H. Y. M. C. A. building in & i -
rand. » ?'.; 

It has been found necessary to orijer 
another shipment of street ears' for * 
Battle Creek, to be rushed as soon as 
possible. 

One easy mark lost $25, and many 
others smaller sums in a shell game 
operated in connection with a circus 
in Adrian. 

Three Rivers will make a hot fight 
for the new normal school. Commit
tees of prominent business men have 
the matter in hand. 

Mendon citizens wlil not have ice 
this season. The local ice men quar
relled last winter instead of putting 
up ice and the people are lamenting. 

After .drllliiuv to a depth of 2S3 feet 
near Lake tioguuc. Battle Creek's 
water supply hunters have struck a 
Uow of petroleum instead of pure 
W»tCi\ 

A. T. Moyer's drug store in Quincy 
was set on tire, with a loss of several 
hundred uollnts. as the result of an ex
plosion of carbolic acid, which wreck
ed a lighted gasoline stove. 

J. K. Loland, alias Brown, a safe 
cracker, convicted, who blew up and 
robbed :i safe hi a store at Champion, 
this county, has been sentenced to 
eight years in the Marquette peniten
tiary. 

Eight head of cattle, worth $150. the 
property of Supervisor McKillop, of 
Burlington township, wore killed by 
lightning conveyed to them along a 
barbed wire fence from an oak tree 
that was struck. 

(IOV, Bliss, having signed the bill 
creating the village of Marlborough, 
where the dreat Northern cement 
plant is located, the election of village 
officers will take place on the first 
Monday of June. 

Bay county's four smallpox contract 
surgeons have absolute charge of all 
contagious diseases, taking such cases 
directly out of the hands of the city 
and township health hoirds. The only 
iixed thing al»oui their services is their 
salary. 

Emery Sholletr, n well-known 
young man of Essexville, died at 
Mercy hospital. Bay City, after an 
operation for appendicitis. A sad fea
ture of iho case was the fact that his 
marriage was to have occurred in a 
few days. 

After ;i long and biiter legal contest 
the estate of (Jeorge Hirst, of Byron 
township, was settled and the three 
heirs received .$2 to divide among 
them. The entire estate amounted to 
$1,0:18.77, but the heirs could not agree 
•on--a d4-vl'jioiL_ * 

James Brown, coal miner at Bay 
mine No. 'J. was married last Monday 
and Thursday ho was arrested for an 
assault alleged to have been made 
February 1-i on a miner icimed Charles 
Swanson. Swanson exhibits a broken 
jaw and a- badly battered body. 

Garrett Psoman, of Kalamazoo, 
aged 12, may lose his life as the re
sult of peculiar accident. While he 
and a companion were spinning the 
Michigan Central roundhouse table he 
fell with his right leg across a steel 
rail, breaking the limb below the knee. 

James Irwin, a wealthy capitalist 
of (Jrand Rapids, Mich., died in Ne
vada, Mo., Saturday, <it the notel 
Loehr, Death was caused from a 
breakdown of his health after being 
robbed nt Poala, Kas., October last, of 
considerable money jnd $20,000 worth 
of negotiable notes. 

Andrew J. Ward, of Flint* shot him
self 42 years ago, some shot being left 
in his arm. Recently tho arm has 
been paining him, and ho applied 
poultices. As the result of the appli
cations a No. 4 shot was drawn out. 
The shot was still br'ght after so 
many years In his body. 

.Take, the 18-year-old son of Earnest 
Baur. living near Reese, was accident
ally killed yesterday afternoon, while 
playing In a barn. A heavy overlay 
attached to a swing fell, striking him 
across the chest. A blood vessel was 
riTptiireorahdhT-Tu^3~Tonu^Tiri*iei^lre 
n doctor could reach him. 

Ex-Aid. Chester Si«son and family, 
wanted for obtaining money under 
false pretenses, were brought to Bat* 
tie Creek from Denver, Colo., after 
a delay of nearly u mouth. They were 
arrested in April, but faulty requisi
tion papers made it impossible for 
them to be brought away fronuDen-
ver. 

picj# (tfev.ilops ,., more energetic .policy 
tbo events nt* Kishinen' will undent* 
etily be repeated in other, to^gis;'* 

w Oppr*itt»e«l Jew* t'ouiinir. 
To Chicago alone i n l a i d 0.000}per-

sojvs from Kfsh'Wff* aim! othej*Wkeken 
towius dn Bessarabia will come,-vthat 
'mu|i[b#fi. of tickets having been ;sent 
from.hefe by frigid* and relatives of 
tlsr Jaw*'there;'" Although rife-public 
relief funds raised in this cily have 
been remarkably large, having reached 
about $0,00() on the west side and $10,-
000 at the Lakeside club, Inquiry 
among Russian Jews la the (Jhetto has 
shown that perhaps even more money 
than they have contributed to the pub
lic fluids has been sen! privately in 
the form of tickets to this country and 
postal remittances. A careful estimate 
of the amount that has been expended 
privately has been made by several 
leaders among the Jewish people in 
tly>f;hetto, nnd it Is believed to amount 
to $130.000. • 

yearn 

W W W 
j)c*«tt. i|i*a^stiHW 
tfie-g%iawa'ssee rlreiv s i? ndles north 
^thi*;e#y\*<ftc<fcron -ft -main traveled 
roaU. Tbitf>» qjory J^that tho young 
man.'-with others, forced him to admit 
them at 11 oldock Monday night, when 
they proceeded to annoy Win, Bind be-

i ! i l ±»srjp»»icuted became abusive. To 
s r J dewntl "himself he struck** Marker on 

tho head with a club.-- ..Marker w a i 
hastily picked ftp and driven to hla 
hoine, two utiles away. He rejpnined 
ttonseloiujuesM and was apparently bet
ter until Suudny morning, when he 
failed rapidly. It was found that tre
phining was. necessary, and tho opera
tion was performed. However, Mar
ker continued,to sink ami died Tues-
du / . •, .* .,v 

Cuba t'elebral'Mi. . 
The celebration of Cuba's independ

ence day. the first anniversary of the 
establishment of the Cuban republic, 
began Tuesday at midnight with the 
illumination of tho fronts of the prin
cipal ctubs. the'sending up of rockets 
and the screeching of steam whistles. 
Business was completely suspended 
and. the streets were thronged with 
people. President Pal ma Is elated 
with the progress made by Cuba. 
When the United States turned the 
island over one year ago. there was 
about half a million dollars in tlu* 
treasury; now, there are three millions 
surplus, with all debts and expenses 
paid. 

Clinmberiiinld'* Fortune. 
Mrs. Lulu Hndley, the Indianapolia 

chambermaid who was discharged be
cause she refused to make up the bed 
in which Booker T. Washington hud 
slept, received $1,100 from people in 
the south, making $2.r>00 which she 
has received since her discharge by 
the hotel management. Mrs. Hndley 
has appealed to the police for protec
tion, saying that negroes were making 
Insulting remarks about her. She i* 
also in rccv'pii of many insulting let
ters which LOC thinks are written bv 
negroes. 

ITEMS FROM E V E R Y W H E R E . 

Reunion of the TutrtX'-firat 
Every member of the Thirty-first 

Michigan infantry in attendance upon 
the,annual reunion of th^ regiment iu 
Lansing was distinguished^ by the red 
bandana handkerohiejf ttee.ktie which 
he wore. The reunion \yns an enjoy
able success in every respect. The 
members turned out well? It being esti
mated that 400 soldiers of the regi
ment were here. By far the larger 
number came from Jackson, Adrian, 
Ann Arlior and Ma sou, although the 
fhrec Detroit companies and the com
pany from Monroe were r\re\l repre
sented. Every company hud its mej* 
hers in the line. 

KHnehlnK In MU-liitfnn. 
The Alpena Ranch Cq., incorporated 

with $20.4100 capital by a, number of 
men ut Cass City, filed articles of in
corporation with the secretary of state-
to-day. The company proposes to pur
chase lands from the state, ditch, 
fence and reclaim unproductive tracts, 
buy and sell lands and raise stock-and 
farm products. The company was 
brought into existence by rial sou of 
the prospect that northern Michigan 
lauds will become valuable for farm
ing, the bargain sales of the state be
ing an additional inducement. 

CO'SDKXSfcirt NEWS. 

School boys have formed unions in 
New Haven, Conn., schools to, secure 
shorter school hours—a continuous ses
sion from 8 a. m. to 1 p. in. 

Former President Kruger arrived at 
Paris from Montono on his way to 
Holland and received a sympathetic 
welcome from a small crowd of inti
mate friends who boarded his train 
at the railroad station. 

• William (\)ovcrt. of Frankfort. Ky.. 
determined to commit suicide and 
wrote to his wife to tell her so, but 
while be was mustering up his cour
age to do it a blood clot formed on bis 
heart and he dropped dead. 

Mrs. Alice Hull Burdick. widow of 
the man who was so mysteriously 
murdered in his home at Buffalo, has 
been granted the guardianship of her 
three children, but does not control the 
property bequeathed to them. 

The hero who fought off the .10 fan
atical, ho loin en. to save the bodies of 
Capt. Overton and Private Noyes nnd 
protect wounded Trooper Harlow in 
the tight at Suciatan, Mindanao, was 
Win. Hallon, a cavalryman who was 
not wounded. 

Two thousand native houses have 
been destroyed by fire in the Tondo 
district of Manila. About eight thou
sand persons are homeless and are be-
ing_fed and sheltered by the munici
pality. The damage is estimated at 
2.000,000 pesos, 

Over 8,000 workers over the pres
ent available supply are needed to can 
the present California fruit crop. It 
Is estimated that unless there is im
mediate immigration of labor the loss 
from failure to handle the fruit crop 
will be ."i0 l>er c e n t 

Oliver T. Sherwood, until recently 
cashier of the Soutfeport, Conn., Na
tional bonk, is missing, and there is 
said to be a shortage of $100,000 in the 
bank. Another cashier has been elect
ed. Friends.-of Sherwood attribute .his 
troubles to unsuccessful ventures. 

Immigration continues on the in
crease. For the 17 days of May, this 
year, ."»0,077 aliens iMissed through Ki
lls Islund, as against 45,480 last year 
aiid 30,371 In the saino period of 1001. 
This is an,increase jof 4,591 over the 
same period last year and 28.000 are 
expected this week. It is predicted that 
the month will show fully 100*000 as 
against 84,000 last year. 

Oeorgc Francis Train ..has smallpox 
at the home of hto sister at Stamford. 
Conn. 

AH5.000 barrel tank of oil was-
struck by lightning and burned near 
Find hi .v. O. The storm blew down 
many derricks in the oil field. 

Hart well Stafford, who shot Stilla-
U)an Bishop at Boston for an alleged 

"insult To Miss Etta MacLean. has 
rounded out. the romance by marrying 
the girl. 

In a street duel, 1u which 13 shots 
were exchanged at Durango, Colo., 
between David V. Day. editor, and 
Frank llartman. newspaper writer, 
neither bloodthirsty villain was dis
abled. 

Wholesale forgery of naturalization 
papers was the scheme of a gang of 
Italians in New York, three of whom 
have, been arrested. It is said they 
sold fully L<>00 certificates at 
if 100 eacji. 
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AMUSEMENT* IN DWrROIT 
Week blading May 30. 

DETROIT OPERA Hocss— Grand Opera in En,— 
• lish.-Maiiuee Saturday i»tJ; Kveulugs at a. 
LYCEUM THEATER--Pike Theater Co .^•'Mis'; 

Hobbs*'—Summer Prces, tf> and'50 cents. 
WHITNEY TnEATER--'The Pediura Cl.ilm"'--

Mut. lac. Uc and J c; EVO'QKS lu.\ iMc and 30c, 
THMCl.E TU EATER ASO \\OSUS,HU IN I) - A t t a i -

uooas :: i •, iOv to :*:; Evenings HAJ, We to .HO 

l.fVE STOCK MARKETS. 

Detroit.—Oattle-Choiefi steers, $4.5Ci? 
4.S5; Kood to cholcq butcher t'ttsers. 1.0UJ 
to l.auQ pounds. $4(̂ 4.70;̂  light to gocxi 
bitchev steers and heifers, 7<X) to 8(W 
pound?. r-7o<?i4.40; mixed butcher's fat 
cows, $i.5tKS4.2.S; canners, $1.N&2; common 
bulls, $3^8.50; good shippers' bulls, $3.60¾j 
4; common feeders. $3.2a©4-, good weU-bre.t 
feeders, fc.75@4.40; light stockers, $3.25^4. 

Hogs—Light to good butchers, Jo.80fa6; 
pigs. $6.7Wi6.85; light Yorkers. $3.70^5.85:, 
roughs, $5.20Ca5.25; stag»,,,one-third off. 

Sheep_Best yearling lambs, $o.50@6; fair 
to good lamLs. $5@5.60; Ug-ht to common 
lambc.. J4(jj4.50; fair to good.butcher sheep, 
$3.50«f5; t>ulls and common, $2@3.2o; spring 
lambs. 15^8.75. 

East Buffalo.-Cattle-Practlcatly none 
on sale Thursday; rang© of prices about 
sam© a» last week. # 

Hogs—Mediums. $6.45@6.5o; h*avy. $6.i5ft 
6.&5: Yorkers. $6.10; pigs, $6.«5*6.10; roughs, 
$6.4O<3&.50; atags, $4©4.26. 

&hW-Be*t lambs. $6.75®6.9p; fair to 
good, $6«0.M; oulls. common, H€>5; ^£ l**d 

sheep,nB.fiO#4.7fi: fair to good, *4©4.40; 
culls, bucks, $2©$.»; wettoers. yearlings. 
$5®B.75; calves, slow; tops, $5.65©«; fair 
to good, $505.75. • 

C3hicn«o.-:Cattie—Good to prime steer?. 
$4.90««.»; poor to medium. >Wi»0; stock-
era and feeders. $304.66; cows, $1.50©4.»; 
heifers. $2 )̂4.50; canners. $1.50^2.75: bulls. 
$2.25@4.25; calves, $2.50@«.66; Texas fed 
steers $4̂ M 60. •• 
* Hogp-^Mixed and butchers, lSJLD®6^5i— 
good to ciloice lwavy, t*.45#«.gV4: rous-h 
heavy, $6.15<&«.40; light. $*.9W»); hulk ot 
sales. $4,20-5̂ .40. . i - .**. «, , « 4 

Sheep—Cfcole* wethers. |4T|P6-50; fair to 
chotoo mixed, |8.76®4.Ws native lamb* 
$4.50^7. -̂  

Grntn. 
Detroit.—Wheat—No. 2 white, 79c; No. 2 

red, 5 cars ut 78*0, 5 c%rs M 79c; May. 
6.000 bu nt 79*0. dosing n^ihinal at 78c; 
July. 10.C00 bu at .T5c. %jm ^M 74*c; 
September, 7.C00 bu at Ttyfi, 1000 bu at 
lfa,-tWtMM.WW't*t*mXX-1tei No. 
t red, 74e per tw. . 

ts-Nott IwWt«««c; Aiwvst, 38c nom-Oat inai;(No. f -white, ifcv©er bu, 
jtyc-Nc, 2 spot, t$!j No. | rye, 50*c per 

bu. • » 
BetfnR-ap«V May and JWy, $4.2$ bid; 

October, $i.70 bid. ' 
Clover seed— prim* Oetobtr^ $5.40 per bu. 

>rlnjr 80%c; 

Rye-No. 2, " 

V . . . ' . ••• 

\ 
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'He took his life 
Just capable of one heroic aim, aad 

threw it in the thickest of the fight. 
What matter? Since Aurora failed 

him flrstf!" 
'—B* B. Browning. 

• ; ; • » • '•• » . * * * . 

Jean Chatteris, stepping out into the 
pearl and sllveriness of dawn and 
dew, sighedr—and then smiled at sight 
of the*ttch'e*spread before he>, 

Again tt was Decoration Day, an oc
casion which in this little western 
town was one almost of festivity* so 
great was the gathering from the sur
rounding farm*, so gay the girls in 
their new summer finery, so stirring 
the martial music of the local band. 
Even the pathetic sight of the handful 
of old soldiers, marching in depleted 
ranks to the cemetery on the hillside, 
but emphasized the pleasure of the 
young, who found in the holiday en
joyment at once innocent and rever
ent. 

Miss Charteris walked down the 
prim gravel walk between the low 
green barberry hedge. She held daint
ily aside the skirt of her crisp, white 
wrapper, lest it be touched by the 

' wet twigs on either side. Her spirited 
gold 'brown head turned to left and 
right as she mentally calculated the 
floral wealth of her little garden. None 
would have dreamed that over that 
same radiant head thirty summers had 
passed, so girlishly slender was the 
erect ami graceful figure, so smooth 
the white brow, so luminous the long, 
pansy-purple eyes under the slim 
black brows. She had swung the 
basket from her arm and wassnipping 
from the great snowball bush at the 
end of the path its first contribution, 
when a voice came piping to her from 
over the gate. 

"Mis' Chart'ris, you got ma's dress 
done?" 

"Just finished it at 12 last night, 
Billy!" She Bmiled at the freckled 
faced boy as she moved to go back to 
the house. She returned, carrying a 
bundle wrapped in newspapers. "There 
—don't crush it, laddie!" 

The boy-lingered, shamefacedly. He 
was not a bad lconJng boy, barring the 
freckles. He kept casting furtive 
glances at a second-story window in 
the little cream-colored cnttage, where 
the blinds were still drawv. 

"Is—is she " a jerkiog thumb 
indicating the house, "goin' with you 
to the cem'try?" 

• "Rosine?" Miss Charteris was ruth
lessly snipping off every robin which 
had presumed to show its blue head 
in the long bed border. "O, she will 
go! Her mother is buried there, you 
know. Rosine will go with me." 

"I'm goin', too!" blurted Billie. Then, 
as though overwhelmed by the mag
nitude of the admission, he skipped 
away, his mother's dress crushed reck
lessly against his throbbing heart, and 
his bare feet, as yet guiltless of tan, 
kicking up a dust which hid his fiery 
blushes. "An' I'll wear my new 
clothes," chanted Billie. 'Til wear my 
best clothes—an' a collar!" 

It was a royal burden Jean- Charteris 
had gathered when at last she laid the 
shears in the basket brimful of blooms. 
There were trailing sprays of white 
and gold springa stars, peonies, pink 
and crimson, and white; honeysuckle, 
amber and rose, and carmine; blush 
roses, pale, and velvety; sweetbriar, 
delicately, yet intensely fragrant, and 
many a single flower which, courier
like, had blossomed in prophetic beau
ty. Back of the glittering window 
glass of the little home she approached 

were the glowing house plants which 
were soon to be transferred to the gar
den. These, rising tier on tier, glow
ing geraniums, fragrant heliotrope, 
brilliant hibiscus, golden mignonette, 
were destined with their hardier breth
ren to yield tribute to death. 

"Aunt Jean—Auntie Jean!" rang a 
fresh young voice. "I'm dressed— 
Nora dressed me! O, may I help you 
fix the flowers? And how soon may 
we go oh the hill?" 

Jean laid her basket on a hall chair 
Just in time to catch in her outflung 
arms the slim little white figure flying 
down the stairs. 

"You shall help me, my precious!" 
she promised. And she touseled the 
clustering curls on the dark little head 
and pressed with her ow# the rosy lips 
that were ripe for kisses. Breakfast 
over, the two settled to work, for 
Rosine had decided views of her own 
as to the relative merits of set de
signs in contradiction to the prefer
ence of Mi3s Charteris for less formal 
symbols. And all the time the hazel 
eyes sparkled and the restless little 
tongue talked trippingly on. 

"You have to work awful hard, don't 
| you, Auntie Jean? Did you get Billie's 

mother's dress done? Did Billie come 
for it? I'd like Billie—if he wasn't j 
freckled. Nora says you used to be 
rich. She says you lived in that big 
stone house with the fountain in the 
yard. She says my mamma was rich, 
too, until after my papa went away 
and left her. And then she came to 
live in this little weeny house with 
you. And then God wanted her. What 
made you and my mamma get poor? 
And why doesn't my papa come back? 
And why wouldn't God let my mamma 
stay here? And does she know when 
we put all these pretty flowers on her 
grave?" 

So for the two in the bright little 
room, plain to severity save for its 
books and "green things growing" and 
air of indefinable refinement, the per
fect day wore on. If now and then 
Jean's sweet face paled and her sensi
tive lips quivered, these the absorbed 
little maiden did not notice at all. 
How should a prattling child, busy 
with a wreath, dream that her words 
might wound? 

They stood at the gate to see the 
procession wind by—the hobbling vet
erans, the women of the Relief Corps, 
the townspeople in vehicles and afoot, 
the uniformed band, the excited chil
dren running at either side. But the 
sun had gone down in a splendor of 
scarlet and gold, the streets were be
ing fast deserted, and all the air was 
still steeped in amber brilliance, when 
Jean Charteris and the little girl car
ried their treasures between them up 
the green velvet sward of that sloping 
hill, sacred to silence and to sweet, 
safe slumber. 

The grave yard knew now no pres
ence save their own. On several 
graves were flags—on the greater 
number flowers. But some were bare 
of bloom. And from one to another 
of these the late-comers moved, leav
ing some sprays on each. Then they 
fymght a certain corner, where a sim
ple stone recorded briefly a young 
wife's death. 

"You shall place them all," said 
Jean Charteris. She gave Rosine the 
basket, and stood leaning against the 
marble shaft, her black, trailing gown 
outlining her slender form, her head 
drooping as though in weariness. 

With unconscious elation the child 
went about her task. And afar in the 
road Billie watched her. Billie. stiff 
in hls~ FesT^unffay-suit, tortured by 
new shoes, agonized by an unaccus
tomed collar. So absorbed was he in 
following every movement of his idol 
he did not hear the step approaching. 
He turned with a hasty exclamation 
at a touch on his shoulder—turned to 
confront a man who was decidedly a 
stranger. : 

The latter pointed to the dark figure 
by the stone. 

"Who," he asked, "is that?" 
"That's Miss Charteris. She lives 

in the little old Chilton cottage now. 
She makes dresses." 

"My God!" the man murmured. 
"Has It come to this with Jean?" 

Conscious of the boy's sharp scrut
iny the man took from his pocket two 
pieces of metal—one brass, one silver. 

"Here take these down to the 
agent. Give him the check and tell 
him to send my trunk to the hotel. You 
may keep the dollar!" 

Billie grabbed the money and siniul-
taneuously uttered a yell. 

"Ro-sine!" He was valiant enough 
in this plutocratic hour. "Ro-sine! 
Come on! I'm goin* to buy candy!" 

A final placing of the last wreath, 
an eager question, an answering nod 
from the bowed head—then the child 
was, flying toward the road through the 
mellowing radiance of the fading light, 
shouting questions to Billie as she 
came. Something in the skimming 
flight of the agile little body, in her 
voice, in the shape of the curl-clus
tered head, caused the stranger to put 
out a detaining hand. 

"What," he cried, "is your name, lit
tle one?" 

"Rosine!" She wrested herself 
free. "Let me go with Billie. My 
name's Rosine—Rosine Raymond!" 

Then she was dashing down the 
hill after the fortunate Billie. 

The man, tall, straight, and soldier
ly, with prematurely silvered hair and 

.dark mustache, went striding across 
the green space that intervened be
tween him and that quiet woman by 
the white shaft. 

"Jean!" he cried hoarsely. "Jean 
Charteris!" 

A low, shivering cry broke from 
the woman. She stiffened erect— 
stood as if frozen. 

"Tell me," he begged, "about that— 
that child! She says her name is 
Jean, is she " 

The shock of his coming had left 
her weak and shaking. It was with 
an effort she spoke. 

"Yes—she is your child. Do you 
learn it now for the first time?" 

"God help me—yes. I did not dream 
there might be a child. When a few 
months after our marriage I learned 
how Rose had deceived me I was furi
ous. I had confided in her. I told her 
how I loved you. And she—she spoke 
of your engagement to Will Clement. 
Her sympathy was sweet. There was 
no question of a heart befhg caught in 
the rebound. Never save for one 
woman has my heart beaten a pulse 
the faster. She knew this when we 
were married. But she hoped—until 
the day some months after our mar
riage when a chance word during a 
chance meeting with Clement, brought 
the whole truth out. You had refused 
him. And this Rose knew when she 
told me the contrary. I settled every
thing I possessed on her and went 
away, vowing never to look upon her 
faoe again!" 

The weary, bitter voice ceased. 
"We shall speak-of-tirts now," said 

Jean Charteris. slowly, "and then— 
never again! The bank in which you 
had deposited was the same which 
controlled my father's business. When 
the defalcation came Rose's money 
and ours was sucked down in the 
whirlpool. Father did not long sur
vive the blow. Rose could do nothing. 
She had been brought up in idleness— 
In luxury, Besides she was ill—and 
miserably unhappy. So—I was always 
clever as a seamstress—she came to 
me, and we were comfortable—quite 
comfortable together. Two years ago 
a sharp attack of pneumonia ended— 
all! Rosine was then 4." 

"Yon took her into your home and 
your life," said the man in a voice that 
—though low—shook with passion. 
"You supported her and her child! It | 

you had known her treachery 
"Hush!" The soft word was im

perious. She pointed to the flower-
strewn mound below. "Hush! She is 
here! Besides—I did know!" 

"You knew it? When—how?" 
"The day you went away. Rose 

came to me. . She told me—the truth." 
The last gleam of sunset had faded. 

Amethystine shadows crept up the 
draws. But in the clear afterglow 
they saw each other quite distinctly— 
the two who stood in silence there. 
When he spoke it was in a voice that 
thrilled her—the voice of the lover of 
her youth. 

"Jean—will you'come to me—now?" 
She answered: "First say to her, I j 

forgive you, dear!" 
For an instant ho stood irresolute. 

Then slowly he sank on one k n e e -
bowed his bared head over the masses 
of perfumed bloom. When he rose and 
held out his hand she laid her own 
within it, and thus they walked to the 
gate and down the road toward the] 
village, where the lights were begin
ning to gleam. 

"You are tired," he said, and slip
ped his arm around her. "I have 
made a new fortune in a new world, 
Jean. You shall work no more." 

Rosine and Billie were feasting mer
rily in the cottage when the two 
turned in at the garden gate. 

"To think,' said Jean, as they went 
up betwixt the low barberry borders 
dew-silvered in the moonlight, "that 
it was only this morning I walked here 
—alone—and so sad—save for the 
child!" 

"Ah. the child:" he said, softly— 
hungrily. "Much may happen in a day, 
my Jean!" 

"Somewhere." she said, lifting a face j 
still glowing from his kisses, "I read— 
this: "Between Calvary day and Eas
ter day—earth's saddest day and glad
dest day—lay but one day!" 

"My beloved!" he murmured. Then 
as Billie fled laughing by them they 
passed into the purple gloom of the 
porch, toward the open door, from 
which the lamplight streamed, making 
a path cf white loveliness for their 
feet! 

Memorial Day Song. 
(Respectfully Dedicated to the G. A R.) 
Where sleep In honor mar ty r s for our 

nation, 
Lend, O. ye flowers, lend your decoration; 
"While to Old Glory, giving salutation. 

'Sing we our choral lay. 

Hail. (). Columbia: Like the morning j 
slowing. i 

May radiant freedom, light on thee be
stowing, I 

Alt lands Illumine, and still brighter j 
growing. 

Shine on to perfect day. ! 

Hail to the People, who .a t rus t receiving : 
From patriot father?, l iberty achieving, | 
For all in bondage sore oppressed and i 

grieving, I 
Will not their t rus t betray. j 

Hail to the Banner , freedom's fairest 
token. 

F lag of a union tha t can ne 'er be broken. 
While hea r t s heroic, s t rong a s bu lwarks 

oaken. 
Guard it on land and sea. 

Rest, O, ye heroes! Not in vain your 
dying; 

For, sons and daughte r s , on their God 
relying. 

Pledge like devotion: with you nobly 
vying 

In love and loyalty. 

Hail . O. Columbia, every heart enslav- i 
ing! 

Hail ye. your Count ry . In her peril 
sav ing! 

Hail , peerless Banner , In all breexes 
waving! 

Flag o/ the brave and free! 
'h r i s t lan Intelligencer. 

- » * -

Value of Pasture for Pl$s. 
A recent bulletin of the Missouri 

State Board of Agriculture Quotes 
O. W. Waters as follows: 

"We will now state two proposition* 
beating on economy of production. 
First, while the pig is not considered 
primarily a grazing animal, from the 
fact that he cannot be expected to 
make gains and grow fat if turned 
onto common pasture grass like cat
tle, Bheep or mules, yet, as a matter 
of fact the pig will make better re
turns for the amount of grass eaten 
than any other farm animal. More* 
over, the pasture will increase the 
efficiency and value of the grain fed 
in connection with i t The second 
proposition Is this: The pig is a grass 
feeder and will eat too much of rich 
feeds, as grain, more tnan he can 
use economically, more than he can 
digest well, consequently greater 
gains from a given amount of corn 
are obtained if the pig is fed less than 
be can or will eat. This statement 
applies with especial force in cases of 
a long feeding period. The two propo
sitions just announced, are brought 
out in thj following report of tests 
made at the Wisconsin station, six 
lots of pigs being used: 

"Lot 1, full fed, in a dry lot, gained 
1.15 pounds per day and used 537 
pounds of corn in making 100 pounds 
of gain. 

"Lot 2, full fed, on clover pasture, 
gained 1.30 pounds per day, and used 
417 pounds of corn in making 100 
pounds of gain. 

"Lot 3, three-fourths full, on clover 
pasture, gained 1.20 per day and used 
377 pounds of corn in making 100 
pounds of gain. 

"Lot 4, one-half full, clover pasture, 
gained .87 pounds per day and requir
ed 352 pounds of corn to make 100 
pounds of gain. 

"Lot 5, one-fourth full, clover pas
ture, gained .64 pounds per day, and 
required 243 pounds of corn to make 
100 pounds of gain. 

"Lot 5, no gain, clover pasture, 
gained .36 pounds per day. 

"In lot 2 there is a sudden drop over 
lot 1 in the amount of corn required. 
But in lot 3 there is a still larger 
drop. Nearly three bushels less of 
corn is required to produce 100 pounds 
of gain over dry lot feeding. For 
growing hogs a still larger reduction 
of corn is advisable. The rate of gain 
is slower, but it is vastly cheaper. It 
is however wise practice to full feed 
for the last 30 days before market
ing." 

A Requisite in Poultry Raising. 
All classes of people may go into 

the raising of poultry and do it suc
cessfully. Sex* is no bar to success. 
In fact very many of our most suc
cessful poultry raisers are women. 
Some are semi-invalids who have 
given up the great lines of business 
and have been told by their family 
physician to get into something where 
they can be out of doors a great 
deal, but where the amount of manual 
labor will not be large. These and 
others'may succeed, but there is one 
requisite for all and that is interest 
in the business. The writer has 
known of people intending to go into 
the poultry business, when they hated 
the sight of a. live hen. Asked as to 
their reason for making the venture 
they replied that they had been told 
there was money in i t The Invaria
ble advice given by the writer in 
such cases Is for the would-be in
vestor to keep out of the business. 
Longfellow says "the heart giveth 
grace unto every arL" The person 
that has a deep interest in poultry 
can make a success of raising any 
kind of fowls, for he will not be 
stopped by the obstacles that are cer
tain to be discovered in the way. 
The number of people tnat dislike to 
have poultry around is very large. 
But there are those that find great 
pleasure in caring for fowls. Some
times it is one breed that strikes their 
fancy and sometimes another, but 
whatever it be, they can see beauty in 
it. The man that nas a real jLnterest 
in fowls will make a success of rais
ing them, if conditions be at all favor
able, but the fowl-hater is about sure 
to fail. 

Warm Shoes. 
From the Farmers' Review: Women 

suffering from cold feet could make 
for themselves warm and comfortable 
footwear by getting boy's felt boots 
and then purchasing broad soled slip
pers to fit over them. Usually It is 
necessary to split the slipper down to 
the toe, then make holes with an awl 
and lace with a shoe string. The slip
per should be 1½ size larger than the 
shoe. For wear away from home, get 
an arctic one-half size larger than 
the shoe. Warm feet are essential to 
health and happiness and would 
lengthen the lives of many women 
who suffer from cold, especially those 
afflicted with lung troubles.—Mrs,' A * 
tell. 
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IOSCO 
Mrs. Herman Peters is still very 

low. 

Mrs. Mary Harford is on the 
sick l i s t 

Miss Lavonia Miller is working 
at frank VanWycklen, 

Mrs. Amelia Noble of Mor ris is 
visiting relatives here, 

L. F. Peet .spent part of last 
week at Long lake, Genoa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller are 
visiting their daughter at Milling-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Haviland 
visited in Eaton county part of 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gardner 
spent the last of last week iu Ann 
Arbor and Ypsilanti. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. You nglove 
of Marion, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. L. C. Gardner one day last 
week. 

WEST PUTNAM. 

Mable Monks was in Howell 
Saturday. 

Wellington White was in How
ell Saturday. 

Wm, Kennedy of Stockbridge 
called on friends here Friday. 

Mrs. Sweeney who has been ill 
for several weeks is much better. 

Kirk Van Winkle and family 
spent Sunday at James Marble's 
in Anderson. 

The Misses Mame and Julia 
Brady, attended the teacher's As
sociation at Howell Saturday. 

Mrs. David Chalker and child
ren of Jackson are here to spend 
the summer with her father Mr. 
Brink. 

Mrs. Lynfred Whited and child
ren of Pinckney ere spending a 
a week with her parents, G. W. 
Bates and wife. 

From A Cat Scratch 
on the arm, to the worst sort ofabiirn 
sore or boil, DeWitts Witch Hazel 
Salve is a quick cure. Iu buying 
Witch Hazel Salve, be particular to 
get DeWitts—this is the salve that 
heals without leaving a scar. A spec
ific for blind, Bleeding, itching and 
protruding piles. Sold by all Drug
gists, 

GREGORY. 

Miss Pearl Hartsuff is very low 
with Pneumonia. 

Miss Grace Blair is recovering 
from an attack of measles. 

Miss Katie Gibney visited 
friends in Detroit over Sunday. 

There will be a box social held 
at Mr. ReicTs, of North Lake, on 
Friday evening or this week. 

Quite a number from here at
tended the box social at E. L. 
Glenn's new barn last Thursday 
evening. 

The Livington Mutal Tele-
phone Co. are busy placing the 
poles, for the new line that will 
be in operation soon. 

While out bicycle riding 
Sunday afternoon Miss Cora Cone 
met with quite a serious accident. 
She flel from her wheel in such a 
way as to throw her knee out of 
joint and badly twist the liga
ments. 

Strength and vigor of good food 
duly digested. "Force", a ready-to-
serve wheat and barley food, adds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates. 

HAMBURG. 

Mrs. J. L. Kisby is visiting her 
sister in Salem. 

Tom Featherly is home from 
the hospital for a few days. 

Mr. Ellas, and Chas. Boot and 
Wm. Blade were called to Ann 
by the illness of Jim Blade. 

Mr. and Mis. Fred Sbuart of 
Dixboro spent Sunday with her 
parents. 

Miss Martha Schalhorn of Ann 
Arbor visited her Aunt Mrs. Lore 
Brown Sunday. 

Mrs. Henry Osborne of .Gray
ling is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Wm. Ball of this place-

Mr. Fred Holmes of Milford 
and Miss Carrie Williams of De
troit Visited friends here the past 
week. 

Miss Jessie Fleury who has 
been spending the past two weeks 
in Mt. Pleasant returned home 
Sunday. 

A fine program is being prepar
ed for Decoration Day services to 
be held Friday p. m. at the M, E. 
church Elder Coffin of South 
Lyon will deliver the address. 

Mr. Rex Burnett of Ann Arbor 
and Geo. Burnett of Fowlerville 
and Miss Winnie Burnett and 
Howard Ball of Webster visited 
their Aunt Miss Celia Bnrnett 
Sunday. 

NORTH PUTNAM 

Will Bland sports a brand new 
carriage. 

Will Brogan was home from 
Pinckney Sunday. 

John Dinkel has almost a new 
buggy—a little fresh, paint instead. 

Clyde Line is so as to be out 
again after a scrap with the meas
les. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dinkel 
called on friends in Unndilla Sun
day. 

Miss Cressa Abbott of Gregory, 
spent Sunday under the parental 
roof. 

Miss Florence Hoff of Gregory, 
caled on friends here the first of 
the week. 

Fred Burgess and family took 
dinner at Geo. Bland's the first of 
the week. 

Miss Luella Caskey of Plain-
field, called on Cressa and Lulu 
Abbott Sunday. 

There is some prospects of a 
telephone line here soon, poles 
are being drawn. 

Several from here attended 
church at the Wilson school house 
Sunday evening. 

John Dinkel finished painting 
H. T. Love's house the first of the 
week and is now trying his luck 
on Wm. Dunning's barn. What 
next John ? 

Additional Local. 

The best physic: Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to 
i;ake; pleasant in effect. For sale by 
F. A. Sigler. 

Crossing the Bar. 
Tennyson's famous poem, * "Crossing 

the Bar," was written, says the present 
Lord Tennyson, in the poefB eighty-
first year, "on a day In October when 
we came from Aldworth to Farring* 
ford. Before reaching Farringford he 
had had the 'moaning of the bar' in his 
mind, and after dinner he showed me 
the poem written out." "That is the 
crown of your life's work," said his 
son, who was the first man after the 
poet to read "Crossing the Bar," and 
who passed the first criticism upon it 
in such fitting and generous language. 
"It came In a moment," said the poet, 
and he explained the pilot as the Di
vine and Unseen who is always guid
ing us. A day or two before he died 
the poet, calling his son to his bedside, 
said, "Mind you put 'Crossing the Bar* 
at the end of all editions of my poems." 

Rice Paper Not Made From RLoe. 
Rice paper is not made from rice nor 

from rice stalks, nor has it any con
nection whajtever with rice. It Is of 
Chinese "manufacture and is made 
from the-pith of a certain tree resem
bling toe elder. The pith Is extracted 
from the tree in large cylindrical mass
es, and with sharp knives the Chinese 
pare off the cylinder till instead of a 
cylindrical form they have a large flat 
•beet. This is pressed and other sheets 
added until the required thickness is 
secured. The papa* Is then rudely 
•Iced and is ready to use. It was called 
rice paper under the supposition that 
when it was first introduced into Eu
rope it was made from rice stalks, and 
the name has never been changed. 

Bay Kennedy is now janitor at St. 
Maryt8 church. 

Miss Tillie Hale was the guest of 
Mrs. H. F. Sigler one day last week. 

Dr. Hollis t\ Sigler, Hollis Jr. and 
Guy Teeple took a business trip to 
Jackson Tuesday. 

Geo. Reason Jr. and Richard Clin
ton were in Ann Arbor Tuesday and 
each purchased a Heller piano of the 
Ann Arbor Music Co. 

Brocton Cole ond wife of Niagara, 
Falls and Wm. Hesalar and wile of 
Detroit, are guests of the ladies' par
ents, Wm. Kennedy and wife. 

Mrs. 0. W. Haze has so far recover
ed from her severe illness, that she 
visited her daughter, Mis. H. F. Sig
ler on Tuesday—the first time in five 
months. 

A vory enjoyable time was spent at 
the tea at Will Dunnings Wednesday 
last, Croquet helped to pass the time 
while waiting for supper. Nearly 100 
partook of a bountiful supper. 

The Sunday school classes of Mes-
dames Jackson and Sykes of the 
Cong'l Sunday school will serve ice 
cream at the town hall Saturday 
evening, June 13. All are invited. 

The continuation of the letter, 
"Three Days on the Great Northern 
Flyfr," failed to arrive before we 
went to press. However we Jjave one 
from G. W, Black which is on that 
page. 

The West Marion ladies aid society 
will serve tea at the home of Mes-
dames Harriet and Etta Bland, Thurs
day afternoon, Jane 4, to which the 
gentlemen of the neighborhood are 
especially invited. 

The vesper service at the Cong'l 
church Sunday evening wa9 under 
the auspices of the Young Mens club. 
Eighteen members were present and a 
large audience of representative citi
zens, who listened with evident ap
preciation to the sermon on "Athle
tics." Pastor Mylne gave an excel
lent address which should have been 
heard by every young person in this 
vicinity. 

Hamburg and Putnam Fanners Club. 

Jfa* top* had MUfjtfty attpt a 
wiakf 

All airtt he's toas a t e * aas 

Bat that's all paat-aVttaa'ar 
endure -

Insomnia. Hs'sfoaadacartl 
Tls "Force." At flight, waaa 

lights are dim, 
It soothes the aarras af " 8aaay 

Jim." 

orce 
The Rssdj-to-Serre Oanal 

maKes one chummy 
with good sleep. 

Wouldn't Believe at First. 
»'I wouldn't balk™ It till I triad it, bat 

»Fores'Utom« for Insomnia. Instate 
stsy »w»ke night after night Now I oft a 
big bowlful of» FONO ' lost Mora going to 
bad, and elssp and 1 nars baoome gooS 
tSods again/ "L. L. KTAXI." 
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ror Sale. 

Choice Yellow Dent seed corn. 
C. V. VanWinkle. 

The above club will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Schoenhals on Sat
urday, May 30. at 1:30 p. ra. The 
following is the program: 

Music by Club 
Secretary's report 
Appointing of committees 
Recess 
Music by Club 
Reading Mrs Jas. Nash 
Dnet Mr. and Mrs. A. Schoenhals 
Reading Miss Margaret Van Fleet 
Solo Willie Nash 
Reading Mrs. A. Schoenhals 
Recitation Sadie Swarthout 
Duet Mr. and Mrs. S. Swaitiu.ui 
Report c:f committees 
Question box 
Music by Club _ 

Bring: lap boards and dishes. 

Whales In the Thames, 
In former times tli' appearance of a 

whale In the river Thames was consid
ered ominous. One was caught off 
Greenwich three months prior to the 
death of Oliver Cromwell, and the com
mon opinion was expressed by Hoath 
In his "Flnsellum." "It pleased God," 
he remarks, "to usher in his end with 
a great whale three months before, 
June 2, that came up as far as Green
wich and there was killed.M Evelyn, 
In his "Diary," under the date of June 
3, 1G58, mentions that a whale was 
killed off Greenwich and that It drew 
an "infinite concourse to see it by wa
ter, horse, coach and on foot from Lon
don and all parts." According to Rob
ert Hubert, in his "Catalogue of Nat
ural Rarities," the tongue of this whale 
was exhibited dally for some time at 
the "Miter, near <the west end of St. 
Paul's church." 

In February, 1887, another whale 
was caught In the Thames, and in the 
Times of that month appeared an ad
vertisement for a piece of ground, some 
40 feet by 60 feet, "on which to exhibit 
a whale." The piece of ground adver
tised for was found in the Mile End 
road, and the whale was exhibited'un
til March 14. In the same month— 
namely, on March 21 — expired the 
house of commons, which had been 
elected in 1852. 

ed." 

If you are in business and don't 
advertise you are in danger. 

This Is a warning. 

See your mistake In time 
and avert it. 

A poor publisher, the pro
prietor of a struggling magazine, 
sent a half Inch advertisement 
to the New York Herald. Tha 
ad man made it a half page. 
The bill was bigger than the 
publisher's entire possessions. 
He thought he was ruined. 

It was the turning point. The 
magazine sold. It was geod 
and people liked It. Other 
half page ads followed. 
Result: fortune, fame, honor. 

Advertrsing Is just as potent a 
lever now as tt was then. 

This paper reaches 
the homes of this 
section. 

Farm fr«r8ale. 
Farm of 80 acres 2 miles south of 

Pinckney, good bouse, grainery, well, 
nice orchard. Terms reasonable. In
quire of Edward Burt, t 46 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Sealed 

bids for furnishing the Village of 
Pinckney with Red Star Oil tor one 
year will be recieved by the Village 
clerk on or before Monday June 1 
1903. Bids to state price per. gallon. 

E. R. BROWN Clerk. 

Rural 
For Sale 

New York seed Potatoes 
N. P. Mortenson. 

l o r Sale Cheap, 
20 Swarms of Bees with all neces

sary supplies. Will sell one swarm or 
more to close out business. 

C. V. VanWinkle. 
W A N T E D : 

100.000 feet 1£ inch seasoned beech 
or maple. State quantily on hand 
and price. Address $he Smith Sur
prise Spring Bed Co. Lakeland Ham
burg Mich. ' 

For Sale. 
Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs for 

sale—50c per setting of 13. 
V. Q, Dinkel. 

WANTED—YOUNG Men to prepare 
for Government Positions. Fine 
Openings in all Departments. Good 
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Exam
ination soon. Paticulars Free. Inter
state Cor. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la. t33 

Our Spring Wheat 
Blend. 
is giving the best of satisfaction and 
to all who are not using it we will 
say, try a sack and if not perfectly 
satisfactory take it back and your 
money will be refunded, or we will 
bring it direct to your house, if living 
in the village and if not entirely sat
isfactory we will get it as cheerfully 
ts it was delivered. Our flour will al
ways be sold under this guarantee. 
We have the machinery and equip
ment to do the best quality of work 
but must of course have good material 
in the shape of wheat which is hard 
to get this year, for this reason we 
got the mill in shape to properly 
blend spring wheat. 

PINCKNEY FLOURING MILL. 

HOTEL GMKRLY 
Is the place to 

Get Good Meals at Right Pr im. 
Try 

One of our Dinners and" be 
Convinced. 
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0 CT. BARN IN CONNECT-
ON 

N. H. Caverly, 
Proprietor* 

Tom—Why were you so determined 
U ktM that plain coosln of youn? 

Dick—I wanted to establlab a prece
dent She bai two very pretty aUten, 
pan know. 

'fclxicVwwa TSVwpalcVv. 
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